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1 Cannot Understand
0 Brookiet-silver string of naturels ilite,
X\'îîl golden i noss iiilaid aluîîg tlîy straiîîd,

Thoun art su cloquîent, but ali su inute,
I hîear thy lay, but cannot ui1(irstanLd

0 Tree-tbe zepbvr's braziu liarl) ol tears,
That sadly xxhisîîurest uf trouble's 11811(,

Myl soul in dullest rnelaiîclîulv licars
'ThIy dirge, but stili it cannot uniderstîandç.

O 13ird-celestial alîîîolier of iîîirtlî,
Thou angel scettrcd xxitlî a wizard xxaîd,

Thîou iliakest a paradise upoli îlîis tartli
'l'h pacaîl s reaci 1 iiliot Uiiitrstaiid.

0 Clouid-tlîuu bannier w aviiig ini the sky,
So prouolly floati ng 0cr tii' A cuiiaîî band

1 sem to hear tiiv voices liflsteiling l)y,
lu aîîthieiis lît 1 ta îi ot iiifdtî stand(.

O Star-tliat rusiiest i uwxard wxitlî tht swetp)
0f circles-whiriing iii thi u rbi t granid,

Alethinks 1 hear ilite wlîisper froili tiîy decp)
Weird secrets, buit I caniut îîniderstaîîd.

0 Voices-countless ini tht starr v cbuir,
Whose depl-toned fimUsit roils uer sta anîd lanîd,

Vour mnagie nlotes are wiîîged w ith lica-eîul.v lire-
My spirit fails !I talnuot lîiicrstai<l.

-l'iorlei f I'a rsctî 'i(6.

Oxford Education
Oxford iînparts ber dlttpest anid lîust, aluiuiiîg

truth oniy to those w 11<) kîiuw lier. 'et îiîust
cannot proclaini it, for,.iie thlîigs she speaks are,
indeed 'things unspeakable that go into tie
soul's soul. "' They caîînot tiefine the influenîces
of beauty borne in upoît thiern fromi every xvall
aîîd tower and dreailling spire, iii whichi iiiedjae-
val craftsruen expressed xxitli finest artistie sense
their yearnings for tbe spiritiial and sulimje.

Thev cannot analyze the clîarrn whici the spirit
of tue past, hrooding over the city, casts about
tlîemi. They can only cberisi Oxford's traditionîs
and inories, surrentleriiig their inîaginatiolîîi
to tue genius of tue place. Ili this way thev %vill
coule ilearer tiîai ini ait',- otiier to the bieart 'of the
l-ngiish people, for the story uf Oxford bias beexi
in great part the story of Eîugland.

Probablv it was under Henry tue Second, to
xvboili the constitution and tue national life of
leîgland oNve so intucli, tîtat the Universitx' tirst
received soinething of defiîîite orgaîlîzation at the
lîands of sorie Paris scbolars. Met long before
students may blave gathered iii the Saxon town
which had risen early near the ford of the Tliaines
around the shrine of St. Frideswyde. Living in

Nu(. s~

dîîgsinittt xn, hieiiî llgi i he discillne,
Ii(',t\ t lîflli gt( t() 1et t1r, and. (S8 i lsltatiolls, or,
il it pitastd ibtîn , fluglit Uuo\x ýjli11uuîgthtulxs
liaio aui~gai lisi niatiun, ilux agaîlîst tilt towxxils-
til(Itl Ili tuu stu'iiy tNistuia evtxeîy iîîuoîeuîeil
iif iîitdîatx'al hi le and( tilutglî t xxas i ttitctudi. lu1
th ntla rroxx bines uf te it y tht black and grey
fi aîs i aîîgi aund axx ke the ii ielltttn.î i e.ils-
lasîîî to which. Roger Bacon, Danis Stotus
and W~illiamu uf Ockban gave expression. D)anteliiîîisehl îîîay bave coule ais the lureînost ut the
fureîgil sthuolar 15 1 rtsurteoi tioel lu e tiotl-tlîerîî stat uf ]earing. 'flic~i celitur 'v saNv
J1ohn XX yClif t ous the klintst t.o1li-i ix era iii Ill'1llvcrsîty- anîd lu the nation. Buît tilt itw Ica ru

i îig iît rtx taltd the intelictita vigu- uf Oixford i.V'arî v iii the cause of the llîoxtinit i it- stiiojars
liad ilsuîd to I taix', anîd Laiter Colet, 1\ort,
Gruex-il andiIiîtie'vr a grup w'orthx uf the

,Spir it of tue grcat llunliaîîisî ilii ist ilideed have
hten ini accord xxithi the feetin g ofl 0W li'iîxesWXolsey, the lasi great ilîti iauexai Cli iil~auxvas uiMe of lier liiusit8 eluis .îiî

It wxas iî<u luonger tu sîîti a lousely or-ganliied bodY as tute Iiivoisif v iîad fuorme] lx-' bcilthai tbese late ici-iuxeiitls imad (t Ilîii appeal.
A\t lîrst tencers andl pupi Is li.î il eii nire y in-îted iii a giuîld by the tOilinuuioi . ujyl)it ofîîar-ket riglîts and tîtrit ai iîîuiliiieis, a îîd tht pos-
sessionî ul 0W Ci- lut eiîruî 1îeN iîieîîlbers5 axi granit(tgi ces. 'l'lic lîlteresis ut uiahte and leavîîing
alike dtîia i<ei a moi re ii compc t o rgau ia -t oni,and the suîbsti tutiona of be d iiisti ph i iîd a îîd(mlore periuneiit rcsideîîîiah inîstitutiouns fui theludginigs anid liai ls. Atccui-îinglv, abouit thevecar r126,3, Jlohn of Bal liol, a l)Owerfull
n10Itherni baruni inî atoîcuicut fui- tîe, de-
struntii <of clinr-cees, estab>lisheo sixteeîîstlîula rs iii a luostcl ai O)xford unl anl aI huxxalne ofcîglît peiwe a dax , andi Walter dle. .\Irtoiî, il]
174, dlex'eloI 1ucd tiiis priitit lu ils logita Icu-

tiIsjili liv grvîng tht schll)ars ut lîis tuiîîîla liona permîanîenît tfldoxx lîtit, riglis of sel t g îx'rîî-
men ald te privi lcgts ut a tor]io-a te bodx- . Tl'lipositioni of ilîe coi iet wxas sooîî miade suclîre iiithe Vîixi-ersitx- bx- reasulit fte auîcquate expres-

sionî i t gave to tilt religion"; anud eduia tioial as-
pirationis of w ealtliv aido aîil>bitiunis lirclates.New Col ltge, lXagdaitnl andl 'Al Souils xvcre tiltforernîlîliers uf Cardinal College. I t wxas illevitable
tuai sncb tulieges as tiiese, wîtli tlîcir cndfoxvinients ando tradojuns, slîuulo sliperstoie the olderaiîd per]lals moxre delocratit halls, a ndl b theira bi lîtv to xxatlstandî ail vicissitudes accoliîpa
iiig t ilics o>f storn and chlange ' sholun1( absorb tbelite of the [Tnixersitx . rlit ircdiaevax ai asterxxio reatl his lectuires ou1 the recugiiîd subjectsaîîd was paid hv those xx-io tared( to attend xvasdisappearinig by the urne of tht, IRIeforinîation. In
1569 the governiinent uf the. University wvas
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broughit more iinder college influence, and the
statutcs as revised by Lautd virtuall1y gave the
colieges control of the administration, the teach-
in- anid the examnations.

'fli ncw system clid flot destroy the old har-
niouiy ihctwveen Oxford and the nation. The obedi-
ence of the University to tlic Tudors beca.1-e a de-
vation to the Stuarts, which sufierings in the
cause of Charles 1. and the mnisfortuncis of a
Ptiritan reglînie coiild ilot diîniinish. Yet ail en-
thusiýiasmii passetl lefore the apathy which lay
licavily uiponi Oxford dinrilg the eighteenth cen-
tuiry as a resuit 1)artly of the leisured life in
wvealthy colleges, partly of the moral and politi-
cal toile of the nation. At the begin.ning of the
iieteenth ccnitury Ilogg, Shiellcy's fricnd, could

spcak of Oxford as "'a seat iii wlîich learning sits
very comnfortably, well thrown back as in an easy
chair, and slecps so souindly tliat neither you flot
1 nor anybody else can ivake lier." H-owever, the
niew spirit of the ccntury could so arouse and per-
inicate Oxford as to miake lier colleges, front the
tlays of thec Oxford fiovcieit to thec present
tiiiie, work 1)(>Vr-
fi formnative influ-
Clices iii tlie wl()le
lîfe of lengland.

'l'lie p)art wliicli
thle colleges have
playeti iii the Iti-
versity lias lîceil iin
greïkt part duie t<)
tilie i lieîicice wilich
thîe residlitial lite
lis hiad 111)01 their
iiieiilers. 'l'lie coni-
stanit social inter-
course caiiu<t it
(level<)p in the iiien
self-COiiiiiialid, and
hiiiaii sylipatliy
it gives thexui also
1)rea(ltl of oiitlook
au(1 power of ex-
pression, 1ust as
the conitinuiai play
of inid upol nin 'rd TE COIIEGE 0F MR. E. KVLIF, MR.
fosters originaiity

an rsns f thouglit. Any tendency
to narrowness which special courses nmay
perbaps encourage is corrected ,by the inter-
communion of Inen with a great variety of tastes
and opinions. 0f the friendships formed on Engr
lish plaving fields during quiet, hard-fought
gaines, or after the gaines beside the blazing
hearth-flre, over the cup that cheers, no words
can convey the significance. From its own suffie-
icncy and the streîîgth of its self-perpetuating tra-
ditioli the college can impose upon its miembers
a standard of conduct, a point of view and a
habit of mmid, with the resuit that those upon
whom its stamp is set can neyer waver ini their
feelings of loyalty and affection toward it. It
seemis thus to approacli most nearly to that ideal
unit in which the attachment of university men
tnay hest be centred.

When the college assumed its commanding posi-
tion in the University, the greater part of the
Leaching duties of the older masters fell to the
college tutors. The authority of the latter over

the undergraduates began with the regulation
mnade by William of Wykeham, the founder of
Mew College, over five hundred years ago, that
the younger seholars of his fo-undation should go
ta the eider, who were to be paid to look after
Lbeim. To-day each tutor lias charge of a certain
nuniber of mnen, who are taking a particular
course. He receives thiemi individually or in~
groups of threc or four and criticizes their essays.
Thus the work of the undcrgraduates, nearly ail
of whiclî takes the form of essays, is constantly
sUhm-itted ta the mature judgment of a traincd
mmnd. Moreover, sýince tme tutor is brouglit into
closest contact with bis pupils in the intimate
association of college Mie, lie becomnes tlieir friend
as inucli as tlîeir teaclier. If, indeed, the society
of their fellows strengtbens the character of the
inen, the intercourse with the tutors gives en-
couragement and inspiration. E-!ducatian bias no
greater gifts than thiese to impart.

It is sometimes urged that the pupils lase their
iudividniality and power of original tlioughit front
thle constant and1 careful sulpervision under wlîich

tlîey are placcd.
Tliey receive this
fulil attention,hlow-
ever, iiucrely dur-
iiig the tlîrcc ternis

wcks' duration.
'rhce do1 tbeir read-
luîg il, the Vaca-
tionis and oIIIv
seck to have thé
resuits systeiniatiz-
cd and criiicied iii
terni - tiie. Futr-
(lier, 'vlieii prepîr-
ing ess a vs tli1cev
frequently (disduss
tlie subJects ainong
thleiiisclves, amuI iii
(lie tiitorial classes
are cousistently
urged to oSier au(l
dlvelop) tlieir own

G. BROWN AND MR. X. R. PATTFRSON opinions and criti-
clsnms. The best

tcacher will not fail nder the tutorial
systemi more than under any other to
let lis scho.lars think for themselves. It is in-
deed in the knowledge (bat bis men are growing
in intellectual and moral strength that thie re-
ward of the tutor lies. He bears bis arduous and
unceasing toil cheerfully, if lie can only see bis
favorite men making progress in the world of af-
fairs or scholarship. He is nat won from bis un-
self isb devotion by any false ambition for wealth
or fame; yet indeed the truest honour often cames
ta him, for distinguished citizens in church an~d
state look for disinterested advice ta the masters
they bave corne ta respect in tlîeir University
days.

At present the Oxford tutors are often accused
of failure ta do or publish researchi work. It
shauld be remnembered, hawever, tbat (bey are
enabled by their intercourse with their fellow-
teachers and forced by the constant demanda
mnade upaýn tbem ta keep in touch at least with
the' latest results of resea.rch-,study. Probably
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also they often pursue special inqiiries not.
deeply and earefully than is coinm-only supposed
The lectures, which they give to supplement theii
class-work, are the fruit of siich investigation
Certainly they (10 not rush into print, but wvher
a 81ubbs or a Jowett arises, lie expresses, in ade-
q1late forîîŽ the fruits of a gcneraitiou of quiet Ox-
ford thinking.

As subject-n-iter for tutorial instruction tlut
colieges stili give first place to the literature,
history and philosophy of Grcece and Roine. Tfhey
value the classical stimdics niot iiierely as a mneans
Of cnltivatiug taste aud Iiterary skill, or as af-
fording problils iikely to develop pomers of ob-
servation anti rea-
Svlilfg, but also
as a field -%whiell
Shows to olir 1111 -
p)artial viexv i i
simiple and noble
formn the workino's
of the lînnîaîîl
Spirit and the pro-
gress of huiinau
growth. WVe who ,1
arc the product of
a long moral and
initeliectua] evolit-
tioli cannot Nvith-
ont a stuivN of the
hest creationis of
the past uîiffer-
staiit ourselves or
Our Societv. 'lle
opinilon of Oxford
iii this îîîatter
spriugs froîîî lier
best traditions,
which are bound H wRvredi hUp witii the hu- "o eeedi h
mianities. Tiiougl Iii lioar traditions tiiere
she does liot seek, Tu'lai vasi. endowvment
to put new. wÎfl More i)riccless treasures
into old botties, Or trick, of trade, fina
or by postpofling Their lavish gifts grant
huinan to physical That in tinme-hiaiiowed
science, to depari. Where every stone witiî
fromn the precedent And every spot recails
wlîich the best uni-
versities of every The giorious dead make
age have left h er At which, like pilgriîn
she does flot ex- And list in awe for orclude natural sci~- Nthsheoeuai
age have left hier, No a thes eaort' frhai
curriculum. Her Nrcntehatsfa
conservatismn isi To spots unbiesi. by age
fact not an unrea-
soning adhercnce
to outworn tenets, but a wise and deli-
berate polîcy which wvill correct the haste
and the practical tendencies of modern education-
ai schemes and will comrmand support and admir-
ation so long as reverence for antiquity and de-
votioù to the things of the mmid remain among
men.

It bas not been mnerely the reluctance of the
University to abandon lier old course which lias
kepi. ler fromn eagerly emnbracing researchi. The
endowînents of lier colleges are only sufficient for
their immediate needs and have flot been supple-
mnented by any large bequests for purely researcli-

e studies. It is recognized also iii Oxford tlîat the
*scholar who is insufficieutly traiined ivastes flis
* etiergy in research \vork from w ofi vi iiethod
*and judgrnent. Ml lie is pilgeti ilit<)idpmdu
1 nquiry befote lie lias forrîned a, general scliviiie of-kliowledge lic is aliiost bonndf to ahtLaclt (11idue

ilportanice to his subject au to ick perspec-
tive and a scnse of proportion, lit is <'qially truc
tliat the al)seIlee of literary forui andi taste viti-
ates the resuits of iilîncli resc.ircli studY. 'JIbis ai.-
titudte mnay lie too lîegatiî c and eriticai, ý et its
titlî is i)ccoiiiinig more fuliy recogiuet aîroati.
I. is not ini.ended to excuse iniaction at Oxford,
for thme Universii.y lis of reccut Yea1rs dtie a verv

cre(litatl)le aiîlount
of origiiial iuvesti-
gation. hJIle pro-
tussors, il ) o il
wliomn faill the,
special duty of su-
p(eri1tenidi g te-

'w înmîmmmg a g a i il
sucli prestige als
bl)eiviged tti tlieir

" predecessors, the(
luie(liae\ ai lilas-
ters, iii t'lie prolud
dax s of the eaýr1v

Siioild iîlot be for-
gvo ten iii aiv (li s
Clissioîî of, ili-
(jiestioîtli di t O\-
ford is 1)0111 1< vi
lieir tra(liti)us andj
lier resl)ousjlilitîes
iii I<,uiglis1i Society
to take the aver-Face of This l Pile 1" age manl who

is store of wealth conies to lier, give
s neyer can surpass, Iiiin of lier best,

titan by amîy stealtli, auîd fi t imii for tue
nciers can ainass. dlt ies of citizen-

flot the hrcath of life, ship. She knows
*institutions flaiiies, that xvhulc re-
mneaning higli is rif, scarcli is wvel1 and* nyngnms good for the avow-u n d y i g n a n e s .cd s p c c ia iis t , w h o
this a holy shrine, eau dlaimi the full

s most devout, we knecel attention of hiY
acles divine :professors, it iiiay
owed piles we feel, iîîiss the average
1ivy-tendrils ding mîan. As a nation-

's hallowing. ai university shé
R. C. eade. usi. foster a vig-R. .Rade 4ý_Y orous national,

life. Fortunately
in England the public service dcmiands
first considerat ion froîîî cducai.cd Eiiglish-
inen. In other countries circunistaices are
often said to close this sphiere of activity to the
thinking men, and to leave researcli a larger fol-
lowing. Yet perhaps Oxford's conception of lier
duty stands above reproadli for its unseIfishness
and patriotismn.

The, Oxford ideal of education is in part the re-
suit of these essential. features, tlîe college life and
orgaýnization, the tutorial systeîîî and tlîe classi-
cal studies, and in part explains and inforins ail
these. The education she aimis to inmpart is in
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the tîcst sense liberai, that is, not usefial or prac-
tical, but sel] sifflicicnt. 'fie kliow]cdge iipon
wb-ich. it is based is a. mental habit anci
i s i ts 0w) i endii. A co rdîîîil '1 ci > tuai ion
of the mu1iid, net techulicai shili or coli
iîercial cleverness is the fruit of sud>l education.

1h miay not teacli a miuua to do tlîis or that, but
il, xvii elnrichi and ennoble cvýer>yhhînig lic ducs; by
lîccomiiîg part and< îîaiccl oif lîiuuu it x iJl I îot only
influence all bis conduct, but xviii givc Iiiîn an
onitlook whcrcliyv lie eau assigii to the facts of
bis exîiericnce their truc value and their place in
]lis systci of thonglit. W ith ]lis hýetter trained
judgiiit and nmore cultixated taste snch a mnii
xx'i l 1 îerforîu cx'cu bis moiîre purelv professiolial
t><sks xvitli greater faCilitx' aîîd thOloreîîik 'ý and<
iii tue discliarge of the. broad ditiies oif citizcuishi1 i
xxilI dilay deciier iîîsiglît and greater grasp thian
one more narrowiv ediîcatcd.

Aniiiiated h)y this ideai1, Oxford kecps lier sons
xvîhh lier as long as suc muay. Sbc (lues nut hurry
tlîcîni or fui ticiîî with a iîîass of unidigested n-ia-
terial, or criîsii tliii witlî lectures andî examina-
tions. Shie wcavcs no0 coînîdicatcd and elahorate
courses for tlîemi, but kceps to the old and siiîi
pic wvs. ''We unake muen,"' said .lowett in an-
swxer to au Aincrican writcr wiîo upoii entering
Balliol quadrangle asked w'hah xvas miade there.
This is the final expression of- tue Oxford ideal.
No iiversitv lias sudi a. roll of sons, emiinent
for their initclicctîal. gifts, tlieir business abiiity,
their cloqueuce andf tlîeir virtues. To-day the
mien suc inakes govern India and the'other depeli-
deuicies, fili the comsuilar and civ'il service, act as
niniisters of the croxvn, andi lo ail this with an
iinrivalled fairiuess, mu odcratioli, truthfulness and
honestv.

Yct thie last xvord nîust be eveil as the first: to
know Oxford is to lîclieve in lier. If som-e day iii
thc suliniier terni von could spend the mnorning iii
a college quiadraiigde or garden in which the grass
anîd fioxvcrs and trees wxhici ]lave the faver ef aý'
gracions springtimne, reading or talking -xvith tu-
tors ani friends, or tracilg the soft, grcv outliue
of cliapel, lihrary and hall against the sky, and
coîîld ini the afternouu joi the gay tiirong on the
playiiîg-ficlds or on the Isis and Clîcrwell, returiling as eveiîîg coines, anid chape] helis ring out
ho juin somte friendly groni> or liîngcring perbaps
to watch the nmoonliglbt fali tipon the cihy's tow-
ers and spires, tlien yuvon coulîl understand how it
lias been the fortune of the UJniversity of Oxford
to do întich, and hoýw it is lier hlope and pronise
tu do more.

Edward Kylie.

"fis sad, Kha yaîii, the I,ight was not discernied
'fu xvhîch vour Struggling Sou ini Xiiguish,

yèarned,
''fwas there; not hiddeîî in the Grape, 'tis true,
But, then, your 1,yes xvere liever liigher turnied.

Colild you, iniu<l-steeped iii Scientific Lore,
But once have sent your Su, free-.winiged to

soar,
1 doubt nut buît the answer wouid have been'
Alure helpfui to Mankind 'than "Keyless bJoor."'

The Lit.
'l'lie l'it. liad a i-l ' v large attenldune on1 Iridav

nliglit kit the ;Lcoll(i of theitrva debates.
Tlis limne the coiite'st is wiagc<l ]ictqcenl thc twio
selioî- vears, xvho \\ -i îc l ias esllOl
theî 1 rtiirescittivv s. The serions business of the
ex clii iîg xxas divcrsi lied b\- a short musical pro-
grammeîi, ceîîsistiiig of a x iuIi> solo by MIr. Ilcrh.
Collinîs, 'o5, a song Lx, Mr. IL 1ickup, 'o6, anîd a
pianlo solo by -IIr. Ro 'v Roecrtson of the (Lollege
of T\ ii. he diities ut eliairinan .wcre pCrforlii

Ud h thepresident, lxlr. Faskcnl.
A ftUr the societx 11\>1(1 disposed t>f the tial dle

tai is uf ibusinecss tlue 'ion> i nationis for reuiresclita-
tix es te Cecrtain fiîîîetioîîs xx re reecîcil. 'l'lic ut-
i ng, xvhici took place after the ulchate, resul ted
iii the f<îlIon i îg electieils. !\Ii. 1). A. Gi lelri st tii
thle Victoria receptioli; INr. M,'. 1)a. ioîaî te
the Dentl i t Home, andc AIr. G. A. B3roxx to
tlîe oîicetis coiiversazionc.

'l'lie ulebate ivas on tue rcsoiîtjoîî, 'RescOlve,I
tiiat iii moidern timies the reliiillicaiî foriti of gov-
eriiiiicîît is preferabie to the iii(>iiar-cliical . Tl i eFi
allîrilativc was supported by lXessrs. R. B. mu-
l'llîeraîîi and Ml. Pauliiî, 'o6, anîd the negative 1>v
Mcessrs. W. talle and A. MîVaîsoîî, 'oes. Ir. iXie-
llîcraiî took, lus stanid liJ)of tlie ublie of thc

repuîbli eau theory. 'l'ie presid(ent is cliesei li)
the peoplle throîîgh tlieir rcîîresentativcs iii the
electoral col lege. Ilc is oue of the pcolle anîd eali
kîîîîx tlîeir w'aîts. 1\1r. 1,aiic argue(i tiiat repiubli-
<ilîs feci tlîat liecauise tlîcy have the riglît to linake
Ian s ticýv hiave tue riglît to oxeri-ide the, laxvs.
The Commoinwcalth of Engai< xxas a dictatoi-
siiip and a i> hltai-y dUsl)otisill. 1li r.- Pa tiliii
t li(ught tliat a jîresident., bciîîg resl)oiisiilcl te
tue p>eople, is more circuîiiiiplcct anid carefîîl . Re-
j)ubiicaulisiii is the liigbcst stage to wvhicl1 min
lias attained in the evohitioi <of governiiieit. Alr.
MVaîison pXinlted(l it that the king, tiiotgli ilot diF-
rectly res;ioîsihie to tic peolple, iliiist coinforîni to
tiîeir moîral stanidards anid politicai ideals.

'l'lie judges, Mlcssrs. R. Cochîrane, B. A., D). B.
Gillies, B. A., and W'. I. Tackalîerry, 1B. A., de-
ciîlcd iii favo'r of the nlegative. 'ile tlîird anîd
final initer year ilebate mvii] takc pilace ncxt terni.

Phyllis Plays and Sings
M'lieu Phyllis plays

Suie casts a spei] Wer nic. It seemls
M'len Piîyllis uîlays

As if her siender lîngers raise
'lihe liîads of lloxvcrets froîîn tlîcir dreains.
'[heu ail tlîc air Nvitlî 1 )rfîîîîîc teeîuus

When PIîyllis pînys.

When Phyliis sings
1 feci bexvitciied. 1h is nîy care

When I>hyliis siîîgs
To frix nîy thotîglits on solctun things,
Devoutly îîraying flot to swear:
Such caterxvauling lis the, air

When Phyllis sings. -ýiudHrv

(FîÉoi ThQ Couiservatory Bi-l\onthly.)
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University College Modern Language Club
'l'lie îî est Coileg(ýe M odurîî Lanîguage Clubf

Ihold its fîrst opelnîct U(.iig on1 Àlonclay, Duc.
5th, ai .m.11 in rooui ibh. Prof. Frasur w iii
deliver ait ilîtistrateti lecture on 'Soîiie Faiîîons
Persons ani Places in Italiaxbtî tr Ai I
îi dergradutates aire cordiall I %.î i ted. A rare
treat is expecte d li a Il w ho ia\ e liad t he pleais
tire of liearîîîg lroi. Iriist r r.

Chess Club
Mr. \V. C. 1,d(dis will gi% e thlU tllîîrd oil lus.1

talks on Clhcss opcîiîîigs, o11 '1linirsday ex enliîg,
at 8 o'clock. On the iollowîing 'Ilitirsday eveîîii ig
Professor Mavor w iii play siiiiiltaiieoiis gaules
with student iliembers of the Clubl.

A commîîunicatioun lias beî receix'cd frontî the
Central V .A.C.A. Chicss Club, askilig tliat a diate
be arrang(,ed for a fricndly match.

A mîatclh played betw cen the iacn Ity anîd Stui
dents of the University. restultedl iii a victory for
tie Studeîîts ;score 6 to 2. Th'le w îinners ýwcru
Professor Mâavor, 1Profcssor Re) s, andu Messrs
_Meader, Ilutton, .l.anig, D)allas, W~att and Free-
mîanî. 'l'ie Scliool of Science vs. Vn\estyCol-
luge iatcli resuited iii a draw; score 2, ail].

Chas. l'reia nii Sec. pro. teîîî

The Mandolin, Banjo and Guitar Club
This organi-/atioli, being mie of the niîost i-

portant of its kind aroiiiitl Uiiiver-sitN, CoIlege,
sliouild appeall to the iiinsic-loviiig stifflen t more
forcibly tlîaîi it docs at preseîit.

'flic M\aîudoliîî, Banjo anîd Gni ta r C lîîb lias bevîî
for soile years ainalgainated w ith tie Glue Clubl.
Bunt at a meeting of the Excecitive of the Gcee
Club last spring, it wîaS dcîided tilat the twýýo
clubs should be scparated, anîd tliat eachi sliouid
have uts seuarate list of ollicers. Accordiîîgiv, at
thtat sainle ilieetiiig. t-wo oflîcers for tue MAaitohulin
Club were electeul, îîainie]yl a president and( at sec-
retary-treasurer. Theuse ollicials w ere eihowere<l
to eaul a meeting in the fa Il to coiiipietc the lisýt
of officers. I t w as wvitii tliis iii vic.w tiiat a lîleet-
ing of the Clubi was called lIast Friday afterniooîî1,
wliil the followýing o 1 curs were electeci:

President G. 1). Coniant.
Vice-Presi<eit-ll. S. Spraguc.
Secretary--''reasurer-N. Bilton.
Medical Representative-Il .iXce
,S. P. S. kRepreseîtative-". Page.
Arts Rupresentative lR. Pentecost.
Tlie Club lias fieen holding weekly i)racticus for

somte xveks past, and made its first public ap-
pearaîlce on TiicsdaN- evcnuing, wlin it sup)plieti a
îîumlber for the iMediical 'Azt 1-lontie.'' lit con junie-
tion with the Gice Club it xviii go 0o1 a toui
througli Western Ontario soutie timne iii January.
In addition to this, there xviii also 'be a city con-
cert at xvhicl the Club will appear. Altlîoughi
the present nuitiber of miembers is fairly satisfac-
tory, there is stili plenty of roolil for men xvhîo
play ain instrument, andý by speakiing to any of
the mcin on the Executive, delinite information
înay be ohl-tainied as to practices and other de-
tails. We shall most heartily welconie students
froîn ail the faculties of the University.

G. D. Conant.

Calendar

Toronito v's. Ot tawna, at
<)t ta wa.
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13v R. F. Stupart oni
"'--tory of Canada 's Cli-
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College Songs
'l'lic, aîinouicement made hY the Arts' liier

colililiittue tuai ai titis ycar's banquet an at-
tenu pt w iii bu muade to re\i vu Ulic siîîging of Col-
luge songs, wvill lie rceceýiveul w itii gunerl satis-
faction. ln sî>ite of tic earuiest efforts tlîat have
bet miade at tuie lit. anîd at class mleetinîgs to
enîcouîrage tlîis l<ruî of intellectua i diversioni, tie
siîîgiîîg of theu stifdeuiîs ou ainy occasion xvheul
large iiiiii)ers are col lectcd lias bceii saolly duelie-
jenit iii qualîty andi qîianitty . No butter illustra-
tion of tiîis faut could bue furnislied thait the con-
dlict of the studeiits o1 lîuw'i last. lloxv
iiuiiclî mor-e pleasaii xxould i t have\' heurt for ail
parties coiîcerned if tu)e stiffieiîts, iiistcad of in-
(liulging inii iaîi ty anîd bufflooîierv , liau sinng a
luir rousinîg citoruises luetweeii acts! Occasional ly
a groiip xvoiltl eideavoî- t commiience a soiig, but
tiilr voî ces ýwel-e (lrownel iii tue paiiteiiioiii
Anid yet n otlîiîg is miore ilîsudritiîîg tlianl to se
and lîcar a crowxd of voing felloîrs iustily siîîg-
îing, bu thiier xoicus nieyer so poor.

'l'liec dinuier coiiiiiittee, recogiziîg lioxv fine xvill
bu tue eflect of a few soîîgs (iiriuîg tue evumîîng,
lhave apluointeîi a stuh coîuiii ttec w-chicli is to have
special charge of tue miusical par-t of the pro-
grammeii. l'urtlierîiiore, Uic lit. execuitive are
liaving prunited a îiuinber of booklets, coiitainiîg
tue xvoi<s of a niliber of songs, wlîicî xvili be
availai)ie ou tue iiiglit of tue tliiiiîcr. -An effort
xviii bu niadu by tue scvcral years to 1101( prae-
tices, and it is extrenuy (lusirale ilat IlI xNho
are iîîtcrested iii tlîis featuru of college amîuse-
menclt sliouid givu it the gruatust possible encoir-
aguiîieît. li.

"Our Undeveloped Fisheries"
Ail who have so far avail1ed thcinscives of the

openi inivitationî of the Political Scienîce Club to
its L'1ecttures on Canada"' hiave certainly listuîîed
to soutie very instructive remîarks on the ru-
sources and capahilities ef our coîîntrx-, of xvhich
ire as students knoxv ail too little. Oin 'luesday
eveniing, Professor E. E. Prinîce, Doinion Coini-
inîssionur of Fishieries, delivuruti ain admirabile lue-
ttre on the xveaith andi extent of oir flisheries.
T'he addrcss w-as iliistratcd tlîroîîghoîîî witu ex-
cellenît lauterti viewxs. of olîr imnportanît lisît ait(
of the mîodes iin whicli tiîey are captured. Pro-
fessor Wright anîd lUiýr. Allait briefly followcd up
tue rêîiîarks miadle on the xveaith to be foîînd iii
our seas.
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University College, the Faculty of Medicine, and,
the Fadulty of Applied Science, are imaking radical
changes in certain of their functions this year.
>£le evenit of the School's year will be the openi-
ing of the new Science building, xvhich will prob-
al)ly take place at the end of January or early
iii Fcbrulary. The comimittee who have charge of
the inatter intend extending the opening over
two evcnlings. The first xviii be a general re-
cC1 tion to the friends of the School ;the second,
which xviii be more exclusive, xvili take the formi
of an At Homie. Already illncl of the apparatus
fias beeii inoved over to the new structure, but
aithougli it is probable titat the building will be

iii use before the Christmlas holidays, yet the
formnai opening will be delayed until the new
year.

'Ple change made by the Faculty of Medicine
iis ycar, fromi the holding of a dinner to that

of an At Hlome, hias been quite successful. The
deficît that bias usnally seen the resîtît of the
Dinner in the past lias heen tbe cause of the
chiange.

University Coliege are holding their annuai
Dininer down town this year. This step hias been
necessitated because of the inadequate accomno-
dlation aflorded by the U-niversity for sucli a large
inurber as have pledged themnselves to attend.
There lias neyer been a year sînce the foundation
of tie University that the College lias had as
bright prospects for a successful Dinner. The
revival of the good old ciistomi of singing popular
college songs, will be a very welcomne feature of
the evening's entertainmnent. The corniittee re-
port that they have secured the very best after-

dinner speeches, and darkly hint at soine vet-y
agreeable surprises. The large numnber that have
already pronîîsed to attend, insîîres financial suc-
cess.

No more striking example of the increasing in-
terest that is being taken in the Undergraduates'
Union could be had, than the unqualified success
of the Union Dance. Not only was the number
present as large as could well bie without undue
crowding, but the number of men and women
students was 50 nearly equal, tlîat a thoroughly
enjoyable timne was assured to everybody. Noth-
iîîg occurred to mar th2 evening's pleasure. The
roorns of the Union were open to ail, and the
usual cozy-corners were as popular as ever. The
(lainty supper xvas served in the Dining Hail.
The Secretary of the Union and the committee
generally are to be congratulated on the great
success of the function. 'The Union Dance here-
after will be eagerly anticipated.

By an unfortunate accidenît a notice of the
Dance was omitted fromi our last issue.

lThe following is an extract from a letter re-
ceived by Varsity from- Mr. Yeats, the Irish
l)oet. Many of our readers wilI recail with plea-
sure Mr. Yeats' address last college year:

It is in places like Canada and Ireland the arts
mnust recreate themiselves. We have ail along been
too long ta.king our tune fromi London, and that
tune, when it gets as it were into a barrel organ
on the country roads, is no very beautiful thing.
We, out of our great wealth, for is flot a lîttie
leisure the only wealth tlîat mnatters?-will sorte
day have to give to the oýthers who are sunk into
the poverty of industrialism.

W'e are very pleased to include in this issue the
article from Mr.. Kyie that was announced a few
weeks aFo. This is Mr. Kylie's first contribution
to Varsity, since his return from Oxford, and
his impressions of the great seat of learning wili
be very intcresting to our readers.

Just as we are going to press the announce-
tuent is made that the Governmient lias definite-
ly decided to grant funds for the erecting and thc
equiping of the long-promised Physics building.
it is said tlîat work on the new building will be
comnienccd just as soon as the Science Building
at present in process of construction is complet-
ed. No details are as yet announced, but the re-
port iýs said to be quite authentic.
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As an effort has recently been made to interest
the wonmen of University College, in the work of
college settiement, perhaps it would be well, just
at this juncture, ta say soinething of the branch
of this work which exists in our own city.

Settlements were originally started by col-
leges, with the purpose of studying social con-
ditions. Then later came the idea of carrying on
educational and religions work among the girls
who gathered into the settliment. The aimi af
the Young Women's Settiemient in Toronto, or
the Evangelia Hanse, as it is called, is ta serve
as a "Social, Educational, and Religiaus Cen-
tre for Young Womien."

The building here comprises three stories,
which are fitted up as Gynmnasiumi, Library aiid
Reading Room and Assembly Hall. The res-
ident teachers are five in number, two ai whoni
are university graduates, one of Trinity, the
other ai University College. Tiien there are
many outsiders, who have volunteered ta hielp)
with the teaching. The wliole is supported by
voluntary contributions.

The work is carried on by mieans of clubs af
almnost fiity inenibers. There are five clubs, each
ai which lias its regular organizatian, its awn
club colors, and its own club sang. Once a week
each club holds a business meeting, and varions
arrangements are made ta pramnote social life.
Bible classes are also held, but no attemipt is
made ta force direct religions teaching on the
girls, as the saciety works rather thraugh phys-
ical and intellectual channels up ta the spiritual.

Three ai these five clubs arc miade np ai school
girls, varying in age tram six ta fourteen. They
receive their tuition from four ta siý,c in the ai-
ternoons. The sinallest girls have only kitchen.
gardening, gymnasium work and physical cul-
ture, but as they pass into the higher clubs, they
receive instruction in plain sewing, embroidcry
and cooking. Help is also given along other
educatianal lines, if needed.

In the Day Clubs a memibership fee ai ten
cents is charged, together with a weekly due ai
one cent. Evening membership fee is fiity cents
a year, with twenty-five cents a terni for classes
in cooking and stenography, gymnasinm, etc.

The other two clubs are comiposed ai older
girls, who wvark during the day, so the meetings
are held in the evenings. Those girls are tauglit
physical culture, cooking, dress-making, millin-
ery and stenography, as well as the ordinary
subjects ai an English education. It is appalling
ta think that some ai these girls leit school
about the age of twelve, and aiter four or five
years spent in factories ar stores, they have ai-

'6h6 COLLEGE GIRL
M~ISS P. A. MAGEE, Superintending Editot

inast forgatten haw ta read. Vet sucli is the
case.

For these evening classes a gaod deal of in-
(lividual wark is necessary, as the girls are at
different stages ai advancenment, and here it is
thiat helpers are specially necded. Many outsid-
ers have voluntecred for the work, but there is
work, for mnany more, and for this reason those
iii charge are mnaking a special appeal ta uni-
versity womneu students ta aid in bringing ta
them something ai the advantages ai education
wliiell we enjoy.

The Womnan's Lit

At the regular meeting, lield last Satnrday
ecýening, there was a good deal of business dis-
cussion, as well as a very intcresting programme.

Iwo questions ai cansiderable importance were
decided: First, that the women ai IJniversity Col-
lege should declare theinselves willing ta join in
the publication of a women's intercollegiate pa-
per; and second, that the woînen af University
College should join with the Aluinnae in iarming
a chapter ai the Evangelia Hanse, the centre ai
settlemient work in Toranta.

The programme was begun by a piano solo tby
Miss Oakley; then followed the debate between
the first and second ycars. The subjcct was: Re-
solved, that a course ini lioseliald science aflords
a better equipilcnt for a womnan who is not go-
ing ta enter a profession, than does any other
course. Miss P>arker and Miss Cariiichael, 'o8,
spoke for the afirinative; Miss Osborne and Miss
Stewart, '07, for the negative. The decision was
givcn in favar ai the negative.

Miss Scott-Raff then read for us, witli lier won-
derful power ai interpretation, Beatrice Marra-
din's "Failure and Snccess," and Emierson's
''Each and All.''

Then came the address on wamnen's universities,
by Miss Rouse. As a graduate ai Girton College,
Cambridge, Miss Rouse was able ta speak in con-
siderable detail ai the lufe there. At Cambridge
wamien are allowed the sanie appartunities as
muen, except that they are debarred iroîn degrees.
}3y singular magnanimity, liowever, tliey are giv-
en certificates stating that tlieir standing would
entitle theni ta a degree-had they been men.

ln Camnbridge, mnost ai the women are in resi-
dence. In non-resîdent universities, the life is
inucli like aur own, as is also the case in Aus-
tralia.

In ail the universities ai Great Britain atliletics
are very popular.

In Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Holland and
Germany, examinations for entrance ta the uni-
versity are more difficult than here, and the
course is longer, covering froin seven ta ten years.
As a canseq 1uence, the womien students tend more
ta form a distinct class, than amnong us. This
tendency is particnlarly strong in Germnany,
where women students are mnerely talerated, andi
there is almnost nothing ai the social element in
their college lufe.

Aiter an expression ai the girls' appreciatian ai
Miss Rouse's address, as well as the assistance
ai Miss Scott-Raff and the graduates who acted
as judges in the debate, the meeting adjourned.
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Y.W.C.A.
At t1it reguir \xekyiiectiîîg of the Society,

the giris lia( lw pita su it of erî aii addîress
iv l01 Miss i. Oi ia tht a ci i1g stureta ry ni dic

BrîtisîxCnI C hvujiiit ian lilion.
Miss Rolnut lia s, dningilo t liv past N<car. x'isited

tolluges inii -î vi t1t chIàfci ti s nfýiiErope.
l>revi mus t> t lit ti lut sht \v as ciigageil iii vxork
ililo t lt ulti siiti]I-1ts nf i ii<ha.

XX e an- iicl iiieil tn thliik of thle advauicexîxeît no'
higlitr uhîc a tion toi-wîî as the onîtcne of
C'lirijstia tix cihtAitjolii but iiiîaniiiiivcrsitics on1
tue( Coult i llt xxtc 1)1it aL sin1t tiîiie ago, hont
lieds of A)tîi Chlrist iani tia gli t, xx liere fexx' woiiieîî
talite wv itaiot iiaxiiiîg tlîeir fitlî upset by thec

as Lhe landt of aigliostic stildelits, W oliIe.1u as well
i i11011. lui 1 t''', lias its xx nilil stldeiits,

iîîauiv oi \x lîùîîi art axnul*iarclîîsts andu iii-
lîilists.

But Miss kouisu spoke iiinst eiuctiîragiiugly nf
tihe xxr oifn the atssociatijon, \vhilîi is spreadiug
raidlY tiirnîiglint G rca t Britaili and the cou
tiliitit, andit slioxx( hdliw i t iiiiglit lie a 1bond( of
uion 101 1tx\ccii the x n,(iitii ni dîiferent colleges,
xxidiiig our i tlnuîk andi iicepeiig our syi
p atlîy.

TFhe LJnconquerable
ilînligli t1lFtrl andt storiix be tIle iî iglît,

'liii aigli sort iy wx uidcld iii the figlît>
1Ilîoligli b il tIi g npîiig, dul I iny siglit,

I liavt îlot how ý cdîîy iai]
\,(t tor tînt iu lt1 hnx d cillil litai],
Nor xvill i evuer, Lili V-e Imix ince ieai],

Otîglît ni th liigli t.

Lt iiiatters nt lioxx raclýeti xxi tI palin,
[mxx bliisttl iîîy ilesl, lioxv, foredi tht

X,(ct xxilI 1 strixe xx'itli iiiiglit and il laiii
lii lraxeý clx'Iiolî iii.v grouiuî

'F bavl liolîl iîy loîhîtfîil groilll(,
An iiler c. i rculdv a t th blitlie' s soii<

In liit iigaiîi.

strajin

13cynid tilt iii ist tuei slililnxxs vaît,,
Aliii tliex' vi Il call i e monl or late,
1<) p~ss tii Soîule iikix'~u~~t

An ii] ct I slîed nlo tea r
A\ndl ,e t I slieîl no cnxx a r] 's tear.
WX tli deatli andî ail iLs liazy horror iar,

1 trust tn fLtu.

Oresttr te hlrepn

si.blt v rt e u d r

r

" 1ACH IN HIS OWN WAV "

We are iii rettilit of the potinis of .Jas. A. Tuck-
cr (Wi lliauxi Briggs, Tonronito), the Younîg Cana-
iliait poct, so mxell knowî iii our Uuiversitv, whjo
diti] last Decejuiber. 'llie book rellects thlij'ani-
lus delicate culture, his deiiglitfîîl lilior, his

tlînî nugli ilîaiiiîiess.
A beatîtiful lîlcnir, mrrittciî býy his friend, Ar-

thîur Striîîger, is prefaced to the book.
'Fron One to Tweinty-One: Studies in Mind

t'Grouwtlî, ' is the nîaine of Lu interestiug littie
lînoklet i)iblislied by the Rcv. R. Douglas Fraser

lil >ibii cationîs.
'Ilealti, Strengtlî and( iPower,'' by D. A. Sar-

genit (11. Mt. Caldxx'eli Co., Boston). The book
15 îlot oiilv iiiterestingly xvritten, but as it is in-
Leirded as a iiîaîual of Physical Culture, for
tiiose in winse life plîysical activity l)lays littie
part, it is of esiiecial value to students.

CHARLES ]POTTIER » Opticien
85 Vouge Street, Toronto

SCIIOOL OF' SCIENCE SUPPLIES
Drawing Instrumients and other requirements for Architectural and
Engineering Drafting, at fair prices and of excellent qiuality.

SPECTACLES AND EVE-GLASSIES
New Lenses and Frames made up to order from Oculists prescrip-
tions in the best possible nianiier as tii aî'curacy, and appearance
and conifort.
Repairs niade to Spectacles and Eye-glasses.
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies. Fountain Pens, etc.

I
I
'i
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$ ~ W J. AIKAVg

MULOCK CUP SERIES

Senior S.P.S . 30, Dentals I J

Senî. S.P>8. dueatet) the Dents. iii tlîe selîli-
final gaiiie iii thle Milîîck C.up) 8e its, b a suolre
of 30 ta il. Tueli Scitoal tuiii slax -1 tter

forîîî tlîaîî inici peî 1rcx ions ga ili, auî \\onx ii x

out mnuci tijfibeuit v 11'ie St lai l xx i igs tat iled
aîld rail better tlaiil tue D)ents. , anîd tiîei r lia ixes

oîîtkicked tue Denîtal lxîeIs. 'fli g atni xx asCoin
paratively cleaiî tiiraigliaît, au i tlivi nîîu lmt.
iîîg rulei ail.

Ill tue hirst hlt Suliaul lai cd a roauge short iy
alter play started. 'l'uts was fhJo\axeî lîy tries
by Ruthierfard aîît Cliarlebais. liair a tA i dralpeil
a goa froin 25 y ards Cot, andî (Gî :sset t adiiet ai.
otiier try. fhe Denîts. gai txx Ciniiits (ii ro)uge-s,
îîîakiîîg the lialI-tiiiie score iS ta 2.

Ili the seconîd liait, Machiiîîcs, aitur a gaai i iii,
seclîreCi a try ftr the \\laa , xi Il \\ as u lii Crt

et). D)ents. fa] loxv\e() xx it tiiouîr raiigu.s andt a trx
by AMciiaualt). Duriiig tue latter part ai tliis

liaif, tue Deints pieketi up otand kcuît the St ll
teain au tlic îiefeîîsivec .J st Lelirt- tiuic xxa s
called, lîaxxer i, ikweki set îreul a t rx ho a-t.le
Sciîoil, Ly a rîîî rundii tue t-ndt.

For tAie Sciîool, Biit-kli, aciiisan iZii tlîtý-
ford, xx rked un lumai king iîiis, xx ile R t\liai-,
Cliarlebois aiii Ilexxsou xx ere ciiispicliais Cii tje

hule. M\onîtagne iianIii ed the tuauii xx tii. For t lit
Denits., Elliott, -at e'ltl-iliai1, liii gtiiit xx iil
W ark, at fulli back, iadiie salue goal t tieits, lut

fuiîibied freqîieîtiy. MacDotnîaldi auCd \\ att ai sa
siitixed ilp xvell. 'flie tuains xx t-lt:

Senî. S.P .- Back, Jlaeckli; lialx us, \IacIiiices,
leutlierlart), Mackenziie; tilaritC-r, Mtiitagut; ttiw

tic, Burwasli; xxings, R ax ur, Clii istit-, C harle-
~Ybois, Hewsoii, Grassett , Wb*ite.

Deîîtals. ]Back, Wark; iiaix us SciCiiiî,
liott, W oaCI; t1 uarter, I laiit; cotet, 'ale xx ý,i îgs,

Mauir, C-avfort), K ~isiiict, MbaxxcH tli ricetr,
Bîiliigs.

Referce, F. D. Woodw'orth; umupire, M". A. îîex-
itt.

Sen. S...Ï1 Guelph O.A.C. 12
'Hiv uial gaine ftîr the M> ilck Cul) wxas playe)
()i ýucliIcstday bcuctu cîî sou . 8.. alid Guelph
Wuarî a Agi i iiitaraal lge. The <).A .C. teaun

uxas laiku ikt îi as lîaxing a gauti chalue of xvi-
iing, but tiiev wer un .ablu Io i ej at thte file
sua xx iig I.lwe m tadet ii tChoir prex iaiis gaine
against Iiii)ioi- 8.P.. lT' SeLotal te-aiîî wxas
boetter iii ext-iy point, andt wxitli the exception of
thie hîst Iuxx iii miutes, limaî tlIiigs ail tiieir oxVli

w y. 'l'le 8S.1>8. xxings tackled andi foliawed up
boetter tlîau the- ().A.C. wxings, N]îîlc tlîeir backs
edsiv ix I]t cl:sseîi the G uelphî lintves.

lIn tue fi îst liatii 8.P1.8. scareti inîîîîieîiately
al1ter playx st art ed, ou a kick; ta the duad-bali
Iiue. (Grassett tiiex \x\eut axer for a try,, which

\\ as it co e el.This xvas 1<>]loxxed by a try
hx Ruthierfard, a itr a farty yard raui. llurxxasi
alixel tet, îiiakiîg the scoîre 12 t 0 C. G ,UeipJh'S

ouliy score xx as uiiade ou a kick ta the dead-hali
hu e, jîst belare the liaif-tinie cadet), uîîakiug the

li ftie score i 2 tuai

In the second hli, Bratcken kiekut) iliti) touchi-
în -goal at the start, ant) thiui, fraiîi a scriiînnîage,

the saine plax er carre eth li ail almîîost ta the
Ii iie andit thoni i)lckeil oxci, iilkiiig tue store i-,
tii 7.8 . thoni ])resseil the pilay aund Riier-
torl \x\ent, aveu for a try. Sco re 17 ta 7. T'is
wxa s h îllaxet) lix a lirilliauit ruai by AlaclI nes,

xx lic Ciii sultet) ini aniuthler try eIxqng scoret) xlvlii
Baii wasli Coaxvertet). Rulthlerftotd addîe( auiatler

trx, 11iîakîiig the score 28 ta 7. 0uep 1i tii
ru 1- i iîkei andi saie gaad. baekiug, secnreti
al trx- ii thleir ti r, but that eiteti thei r sctîénug.
8.1>.S. sc reil thlree iiiore pîoints ou rouges, iak-

îing theililiai score 3ý1 tu 12.

For tlic \\ iiuiers tlie wxork of Boeckhi, Alaclunies
andit Ruîthîerftordl xas excelieut . Boeckh ruatie sev-
eral gaad riais a ni -elieved wellIhd lijtheli goal,

\x\hi le R uthlerfarud kieketi w cil anid aist got iu
Soutie gaiii ruais, Mac Iiuues, iixxvrxas tic
stai- ai thle w haleý teai. Ile wxas aliast linlstol)
abile ani tue greater piortion of the x'ictory vas
ilue ta lijii. ''hîîrtx andt fortv yard sprints wxere
(fite fou-enet xxi tfi iii, andt a conuule of tilies

lio xx-keîl iii ruais for sixty aîît) seventy yartds.
'Moai~gne, at tquarter, Grassett anti Charlebtuis,
ah tue xx ing Iiue, xxere also cauoiuu)iious. For 0.
A.C., Ilrackean îiayet a goot) gaine, anti vorketi

liai-i tua : eît. tiefeat , but t be otiier hlves anti
te fWIi inik xvere nti tif niucii assistauce to hitui.

Mltntgoinerp- l\IeCreadyx anut Waruler diii xeli ou
the wx-îg Iijue. Thle teaîîîs w ere

Senîior 8I>8S-Back, Baeekiî; îaix-es, Miaclnuies,

I-IO2eIÇY BO0OTS
* $200, $2.25, $2.75, $300-

OUR OWN MAKE

LiGHT SPEEIJING BooT, $2.50,anti $2.75.

SKATES-$r.oo, $1.75, $2.-, $3--o, $4.50.
SWEATERS $2.00.

HOCKEY STICKS-35c., 50c.

J. BROTFIERTON
550 Yonige Street
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Rutherford, McKenzie; quarter, Montague; cen-
tre, l3urwash; wings, Raynor, Christie, Charie-

41 bois, Hewsoxi White Grassett.
Guelph O.AC'ýacl, Lawson; haives, McLach-

Ian, Brachen, McFadyen; quarter, Scott; centre,
Munroe; xvings, McCreadv, Mortimer, Jacobs,
McKilhami, Montgomery, Warner.

Referee, F. D. Woodworth; umpire, Jack Lash.

ASSOCIATION
Varsity,,4, McGill 0

The first Intercollegiate Association Football
match was played between McGili and Varsity on
Thursday. But few of the studeîits knew o1-tlîe
match, which was hurriedly arranged, and there
was oniy a very smali crowd present. It was
rather an easy win for Varsity. McGili played
aggressiveiy througlîouý, but the Varsity defence
was superior to theirs, and the Varsity forwards
aiso had a better combination.

Varsity won the toss, and kicked south witb
the wind. After twenty minutes play, Gibsoni
lieaded the bail throug on a corner kick by
Rutherford. Sliortiy afterwards,, Cook scored
after a good bit of comnbination work. McGil
hiad liardluck in their shots, one of themn bound-
ing off the goal post.

'ln the second haif, Varsity had inuch the bet-
ter of the play. McDonald scored Varsity's first
goal, after a coibination play that went the
iength of the field. The second goal also went to
McDonald, after an individual rush. McDonald,
Cook, Gibson, Patten and Blackwood were con-
spicuous for Varsity. The teamns:

Varsity.-Goal, Robert; backs, Blackwood,
Dowling; haives, Patten, Fr Organ; wings,
Rýý lutherford, McDonald, Gibson, C ook, Phillips.

McGil.-Goal, Wark; backs, Featherston, War-
uer; halves, Brunner, Patterson, Wiilard; wings,
Boyle, P. Davis, R. Davis, Forbes, McCalluîn.

Referee, Nichoîl.

City Teachers 1, Arts IL. 0
The City Teachers and Arts 11. met on Satur-

day morning to decide the tie in their section.
The teachers won after a very hard game. T he
onîy goal scored was put through the Arts' goal
by one of their own players.

At the start, Arts had ail the better of the
play, but as the gaine progressed the Teachers
played up and made as many rushes as Arts.
The Arts' forwards were faster than the Teacli-
ers, but lost ail chance to score by wiid shooting
and ofiside playing.

Motherneil and Smith, haif-backs for Arts and
Teachers reepectiveiy, piayed their positions well,
as did aiso Watson and Elliott of the Teachers.

This victory gives the Teachers the right to
play the winners of Victoria vs. Meds. for the
intercoilegiate championship of the Intercoileg-
iate League.

Tennis
Tae annual meeting of the Auxiliary Tennis

Club was held in the Gymnasium last Wednes-
day. The Secretary's report showed this to
have been a very successful season for the Club.

SJUIJLNJS
THE fact that study trains the mind

to rapidly grasp every detail ofa

subject is what has prompted us

to advertise in this journal.

The care exercised in the manufacture

of Semi-ready clothing, where each de-

tail is in the hands of an expert on

that particular part, is what makes a

student not feel quite comfortable in

wearing an ordinary tailor suit, when

his friend wears a Semi-ready.

This fact is of course outside the con-

venience of being able to get the suit

a few hours after it has been tried on.

You don't buy until you have the

opportunity to try on and see how the

suit becomes your individuality, and

even after it is finished you can return

it and receive your money back for

the asking.

Semi -readyr
Trailoring

22 KUN6 STRIEET WIEST

TORtONTO
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Trhe senior team won the Harry H. Love Trophy,
and the second teai wvon the Interinediate City
League Cup, %vhile the first intercollegiate tezinis
inatch betweei (Jueen's and Varsity, resultud iii
a victory for Varsity. The tournainent was also
the Iargest on record and a success financially.
The~ folloiving officers xvere elected:

Patrons-Dr. Goldwin Srnith, J. W. 1lavelle,
Dr. Alex. MeKenzie, Dr. J. C. MeLennan, Prof.
Carruthers.

Hon. President-W. E. B. -Moore.
Hon. Vice-President-Dr. J. WV. C. Ma]loch.
President-I. .Jordan Field.
Secretary-Treasurer-H. G. Milis.
Councillors-M\,essrs. Caseilnent, Carroll 1, Iars,

Reid and Clarke.

To Her Photo
Where'er I roamn, mid scenes of strife,

Througli days of sorrow and of pain,
Thy presence stili shall give new life,

When now no other hope reinain.
Caleb '05.

To My Love
Within thine eyes there lies a liglit

Whlich. none save 1 eau see;
Metlîinks it is the higlit ai love,-

Oh would it were for mne!

So, too, methinks, 1 catch a gleai
0f love-light on thy lips,

Like the refiection of the sun
As on the wave he dips.

Cupid upon thy dimpled cheek
A softening shade hath left,

And 0 how bright those pcarly gates,
XVlien siniles their chaiiis hiave reft.

What wonder, then, thou hast bewitched,
And made of thee thy slave?

A willing captive 1 shall prove,
A.nd serve thee to the grave.

Cobb, 'o5.

Around the Halls

University College
An illustrions coîîteîîîporary journal

is iiot dead to tic attaîiiiîents oi a
Varsity senior wlîo liails hrom the
metropolis wbere the Jou inal is pub-
lished. VM e quote Ironii tie "1persoii-
ais":

"Mr. - lias ietiuiicd to lus stu-
dies in 'Toronito Uniiversity in the
Arts course, as a seniîor iii the iourtli
year. le was su weil pîepared thiat
several of thlce ou. 5(0soi 1i'1îîim cd ol
him wlîo had assistcd liîrn for tlîe
position and of course lus reply was
the Oshawa High Sehiool, of ,,'iicl-
MIr. L. C. Smithî is tic loiiored pi iii-
cipal."

Correspondcnce
'Soph. "-( i ) Yes, it lias becoîne

customary for lereslimoen tà tenider to
Sophomores, soiiietiîne durinig tbe
Michaelmnas tern, an oyster supper.
(2) ln the Unîiversity Diîiîîig Hall. A

good toast list lbas always been ar-
ranged in previous years and a nom-
ber of clever speeches are usually
brought ont from mieîîîbers of both
years. 'flhe affair dues iniuch to pro-
maote harmiony betvreen the years, and
mnany pleasiîîg friendships are formcd.
(3) No, 1 do not advfse resortiîîg to
force if they negleet tuf s important
furnction. The method you have adopt-
ed of "'ruling hy love" is comnmend-
able. Fromi what I know of the pies-
cnt Fresiman year I believe they are
anxious to maintain the standard you
set them, and I arn confidenît that they
will not neglect so important a duty
as arranging this affair.

"A.Hl.A.''-( 1) No, the dlocks in
and around this institution do not all
run on standard time. If they do, the
standard is cxtremely relative. (2)
Until you ean get it repaired, it
would be well to mnake the "1threshold
of discrimnination"l the limùit" and

thereby ,îllow certain buligry students
0~~oppotuiity of enjoying the "excellent
cuisine"' of their respective diinîng
lialls before 'tie excellece lias faiicd
a'vay.

"Craduakte. '-(1) Ves, tlhere is a
Fresliniaîî Class in Arts this ycai. It
is soiriewlîat laiger thian usual. 2

No, thicy have îlot miade înucb stir
arot,îd the College as yct, except on
one occasion, during an atteînpt to
have the couiteiances of the aggrega-
tion rcproduced. Then it wasn't their
fauit. 'I'ey weeextrexîely passive,
On aiother occasioni tlhey got together
and chose as l)resi(lelt a mnan with a
soînewliat classical naine. Perhaps
this accounts for their beîng a littie
ancient, but we liope that they wvill
wake 01) soîne day soon and let us
kinow thicy are living.

Workiiian, '07, helieves tlîat speeches
alter the Friday luîîcheons at the Din-
ing Hall are a good thing. Prof.
Clark's address on l"riday gave imr
the opportuniity of doinîg away with
thîree pice of pie.

L. R. Jackson (watchiiig the "pig-
sticking" at I)avies' factory on Tlhurs-
day)-,Alas-, my poor brotherl"

We are on the lookout for the coin-
miemcement of Dr. Needler's special
classes in shorthand for those back-
ward students whio are unable to write
more than one liundred words per
minute.

Dr. K- ( In Honour Psyclbology
"'fliatfinishes the explanation of this
law.-"

L-z-by ( who lias heeni paying, ap-
parcntlv the mnost rapt attention, in
surprise) : Why! ha5 lie been ex-
l)laining it?''

Prof. F- (in Second Vear Latin):
Voun niight look up that point in

your book, Air. D-x, just to kcep you
ont of mischief. Its aL pretty hard
thing to do." ( Vigorous applause) .
"Oh[ of course I mean the Latin."
(More applause, mingled with loud

''lia has'' froni t.he witty So>hio-
mlores.

Mr. Angîîs, Canieroxi was uîifortunate
etiiigli to break lus shoulder blade tie
i>thier day, iii a gaine of Association.

NEW AUTHORITrY ON THU CO-1UD. CON-
TROVeRSY.

It was the reckless imian of rhymc
Tliat wrote sonie stuff one day

About the co-ed's ,cliitty-chat,''
And publishmd it straighîtway.

Lt was the "1clitty-chat co-ed",
17atrose f rom wliere she sat,

And Oh! it was tlîat rcckless inaan
That got ià friglîtful swat.

A.C.C.
J.J.G. (at Third Year reception,

bis attention divided between his fair
partner and bis programme) : "Who's
that girl with the light blue hair?''

AUFDnM MEURESBODEN,

Coniposed during a certain lecture.)
On the bottoiii of tlîe sea,
On the bottoin of the sea,
Where the fislies slide and swvîîmî,
And i.he liglit is green and dîii,
'Tis ii jolly place to bie,
On Lhe lîottom of the sea.

Oh1 the bottom of the sea,
On the bottomi of the sea,
Tiere is neither plug noir prof.,
Nor any other toff,
And the lectures aIl are (iff
On the bottom of the sea.

On the bottom of the sca,
On the bottom of the sea,
Where the queer things wink and stare,
And the mermnaids comb their hair;
Hlow I wish thmat I wcre there,
On the bottomn of the scal

A. C. C.
A motion is on foot to organize a

Rapid Reading Club in connection
with the German course in the Fourth



Till VAUS [Ty.

X'ea. Special a ,teîîtior, xviii lie te-
x îît(- to ttie stîiiplenicnltaî y Xutl
huiitý- Grain atiltir, 1,esi huete andl

it h r biic-ler ritolni î-îîdcil »Ille h la-
clilty. A F'oinî Il Yeu t-aI jl Ii its il,
teIIt1ci a 1 eal"lîangcîîilici] t i the uçîtî
I l iive ii the humtiait Ileail so 1.ilat til i
volumies ntlav lic tevictud silitilî anc

oIIsfi, llis iîîctlîd will ]li iluesi in
alîly supeilOi t( ie h it li.t'hiuîiil \vîx
iii i .ing une boul, at.L tîllue.

Medicine
\\ue aie suliyv Iliat unl Jgleat filst

At Momle tak'd, Vlatc .lust as the Var-
'tyis guinIg tu pu csýs, su tuait it, is

impossible lorilis to î uot it tis
vcek wVith0ont lesuî ting Lo mule dai.
iig lîptîits ut nîîiagîniatiîn thanl we

t aic tu atîcîlîit .11st lnuw%. \Vc have
riu iesire to ilîli tat- thic alitics ol flice

tiliurtiat iniai'glisf i lIgIj,,iIl l,,r lad
lcs whicti appcaiut cdxitti a 11h11 aucuni
ul tu coi uliatiui, l ihiiiig a siasti

iig critîcisîni ut tlue smnigmg iii X st-
Iililister Abhcy, Jnist as UIl woî Id wvas

t aii iiti ng tiî.t il t hl.d ht -aIlu' otp itiL
't liiigs still sceli tu he hiapping

blindiî the icx buîildling. At liist it-
xvas 'lI Mtîoii,. s li-. littL ga.iîtln
tliat t il led ai I cxc', wiLi a ne and ad
iiîation. AXnd r iccnitly tîlci c atpeic

cii t] alt renilai l'ahble pi ud î c t ut tilc
carjiciitei s ai t xvili lias hcciî valii
uiisly assiguicti ti the ilise ol Aiiily s
tligs, ''Aïr. Caîntiruiîs gîg,' 'Ahcc s

tix.s andi silluiry 'itîlc iiiislîciî
sales i eiuii iig siaitter. lit iicithi
of tllosc thlîigs ývciu o ui t ilc il.
Noxv, hîx'x IL, lootks as tînîlgi
tut-y xvcie abolit iii nia lt atliijli-

ofI îîîr tile little bit (il ratvice, anid
rIîtiîlcsýslV kilt off as îîîaiiy moi(re trccs
as tiiey t ai get a cai tllîl ot ciit ti u

iiînh ait tue i oot ot. It Iliîy [lc ihe
t o s]iciid xvoîils onî a ilattci ofi tis
kîîîd, ]liit agai it Ltii y îlot, liir vve
kiîow lrtuîii picsiaI ex Pc iilce tlîat,
tillic andt agaiiî, l il Il laits ofi tili scil'' plcîile hîave kil lei lotf tiieli iliosi
va.îiîci ti cs li tlîîs xii v iiilttd ouit
ot slivcu ignora dueL llî.t tht-y xxr cic oI-

iliîg alîv fiarîîî. Ahutît uli pcrsoniî il
thîtiisandt sccmis tii tavc cxes t iiiuigti
tii suc iiow, little extra t crtii sprîcati
at flie roofs ot ail old trc is ieues-
sativ to kilt it. if iiiyluuidy walîts tu
Icarn, lot Iiîiiî hlotk ai tie gron p ot
trecs iliat xeî c kilîcti oii thc edtil ofi
thc ravilie hulîiîî the îicw tîiîitiig
last year, wviîcîc carlî xx as rccklessly
sîreaul artîîiid iî v arîîîuîs directionsl ,
app)lai eîtlv witII Llic suIe oh îcct iii
guttiiig rid ut IL t.Sîiîclv it is îîîîtoî

tiluait, tii smîy tue Icast ot it, tiiat tue
IProviniîcal Unive.rsity f latchy aisking
foir tlîe endiiwîicîît of aî Chair of For-
cstry! I siîuhld take tlle iead in de-
stroying tue source iii ttîat heauty
whicii lias ruîade Tuoronto uniquje
ami chst the liiil toi) s ill)ii îîl iitY you A ni-
enican cities. If tliiis \x uk -were dlue
of shcer ncccssitiV, wecl I and gouit. But
w-liv file iild trees shlîud lic (flieî

aVV. u with ycitrs hettîre ttîeir tine,
witiî the sole resuIt uf giving a littie

ciceareci view, tii strolhers in the park,
of the iiparalleled beaîîtv ut the rear
ut the Medical Bliiliî, is anotlier

mnat ter.
Theîî 'rhjrti Vear is îîîîtortuîîatc in

having to reporut a secondi mnart ili tiîis
week. D. AiT. Kilgotir, oiic of thec best-
known nicînhîrs of the year, sileniv
developed a lîad case of appieîdicitis
iast week, wiliciî will require opera-
tion within a few da", We sincerely

lhcpe tihit i- l.tiigy t it out a-.
tavo i alli as p , e-sIe ii illai lits te-
tii\ciV W'Vl1l l 1 ) L ti' i ii et are
tialîlî t'i ILt ull Iiii ju"Il I luit FIîil,

xîce., pi- î-uuîiaý. u'.11 Ilas tualIt
tie ti î li

lis xx e ai Ihu oft ila. I lo ii eil

i 1' îiiî ii ii , i litl i u ý X îîcî Lt ii

lliy'.it O i tii li' cIass-, i l tîi. lti

lixai rcle of.ic Ilec~ I o.epa i

t uiitui iii glas,, lîlox' is aîîlli c il
'.Vlîî 11ay wi uit ilî'sti uIIIuIItsý Nu.

et lis sce Pl, xxlîIi i I.îîu x'ut

at? '
ail ti'i iii îliu baid, i

voii st-i aidî tIlt-t llli tiui

tr îiîipht' tîî i i s i î- tliis andii a

Wiiail tiii-i ilîiy ll d ii îýiîI t

s ' l ie T-.t l d ie, . Ii l a d i a il uîîgli ' îI It -,

xx a ls . l iii-lt fil - Il lelow a e ti roixx ft.
li ui Me ifil i, ouI it le - tat lic

exiItl l(ige losil l ii 1 Ille' i, x ttt li

sec', t iii-, ,

\ivii si Iliat-m ),\ if iît t-i ditIý '.t-a l
st-le is liîît an ligl îil ialite

ils ~ ii xvcînwilei i ll xiitI sg îxii i'

i ll- i h iii- ai~tlii ix'., ii lii iii l 'ii t ti
gftîiiî Vx . sîlIsIIII Iii-ilvli i'. ils l o fil

silg tut'il lie\\,iîlx ioiliiiliii- nii 1
ai (ielcr îiiîilt-I- iiid si-tt uis hoa

ilîiîîi s îîlI t-ili-i xI i a i andxii iiilii-
l.'iis Wonder eifîi t1 'vi Id u it î otlî wilso ;iiý

cmvli-d o as h xx-.s M.'. lt-il l xasta

siîîni of i the 1w, îi ii ai-*i ofxîi u

hve yoî evî' dim'i ai pLycdI Glas froîî

are your Clasels saiidsfctos o

da I fs of iiiol ii ltI/ 'i'iiC /i1/<i
wisiiiiein (,lî.s', fîîîîît/ic ]ils

Ac ord as dicot. avli h aer

flîllot evrliîig and Printiîig front
tilgin?

Fr outain es reaireact ?uslo t

As or dstut

EDWARD C. BULL
49 King Street East, Toronto.

PH ONE E21
MAIN 57

FLOWE RS

19 KING S . W.
CORNER JOROAN

F LO WERS

"FORD

THE FLORISTp

Floral Decorations of ail Descriptionîs
Wreatlis, Designs, etc., by Skilled

Worknîen.
Cut Flowers. Palme.

Potted and Beddlng Plants. Ferns.
ATTýRACTIVE PRICES.

Picluand freies
A. Il. YO-UNG

467 Yonge St-

Griîii 1s a Specialty.

The Welsbach Liqht
Student Lainps a Specialîy.

Toronto Auer Liglut Co., Limited
IV' Q uîeeîi Street Hast, TORONTO)

Telepholrip Main 1866

AIRTISTIC PORTR~AITUJRE
A I'IIOTOGRAPHI B-V

D'ORISAY
Is îîot only a perfect iikeiiess but it

is a productionî of tlie iigiuest artistie
quîality; graceful iii pose anti iiglîting;
anti correct teclunicaiv tlui eîîîeavor
to portray soîiiethiing tif the individual-
ity o.f flic sutîject.

Spî'ciai prices anti attenition to
stiet'grops

D'ORSAY
435 Spadina Avenue

I-igliest Award Canitdiaxi National
Exposition 1904.

Botokiidiîig of evcrv diescription.
(X>oiî rcttering on Pocket Blooks, etc.

Go R. Byford & Co,
BOOKBINDERS

Special attention giveli to Bining Sheet
Music. Fulli une of College Station-

cry. Old Books Renovated.

56 CIIURCII STREET
Next to Street ttýatlxay

TORONTO, - ONT'ARIO

STUD[PNIS
FO R

Theological Books
Iiebrew Oiramimars
GIreek Testament

etc., etc.
Visit or write

Upper Canada Tract Sociaty,
i02 Yonge St., TORONTO
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sequently tocîk care of hit, attelticci
to hmili an~d IpOoruLI 11tcter hl~ il

bitrning w-ouincB ittii "i.cl tÂtc datîtii

tc'rs of ~s -- u ttitlv

otier )w1oit-tt--itt e p î ii titiý

in,, XX it titi- i "îi-atitît xcc w( l îtiui liXi

le S t ( s.,

At e t gtge)llý Ic litelo iitt tattt

di-ar Sta

- la - Xtit gt) tciats lili \\l

- V t s1

c-r Vo i Lrh v X luit Iiiittt GoX tii X

it iNtlîjng dicI1- I1l tii (1i1i ti t

rear.T . Il", it îti (cîllxt

Alt lte clis ltcttS alv tt ttita

titt X iit.titi ti
1 

telXttIt<l ftoi'l telil

real ~ ~ ýl tîtti ofî - îtttt il îtc-

'Vc- eice tttt lt lt-î tis, ittîî

ittt it is t csiilt ~iti Il I ai -txr

iiîov Wrt arrndI -SitI iet

S()111 ofC îtîtts tiîi 0 tt tl llt- 1)- c toS

A\t tule fîrst itir-etîitgÏ <f titi- i itîttîtti

t'O ini cIttrge tif iliatctcii a 1iti0

lth XXis til tii tlle t2[1tict tuai.t t'le

R. . LOY &CO
548 VonE 1t.

0Otir S peciatics-Cte «n forA -ott- I w

i4OOfl Tens, Diniter Parties, Weddings andtî lItti-
cpîets. Phone-N. 30,36. Park 535.

CHAS. W. MACEY
Merchant TailOIr. ..

777 'Yonge Street
We aiways hAve th- TAtest NoveItiet in Ooods and

Trimmittgs- HIGH CLASS WORK.

ONE &LOOIK ABOVE BLOOR STREET

A L(NE STORY

Strong, Pure and Noble

GOD'S GOSD MAN
MARIE CORRELLI'S BEST

For Sale at ail Booiellers (r

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29-33 Richmonld St. W.

TORONTO

DANCING!
7 YO\C.i ST.

S i i ttt tIa.î -e- fi T'aiut, -St. Gieorge'si

ilH, vhi-i.v.l)~ .mt. li al Cliîîîtit

MISSES STERPNBERG

McEACHERN'S TALK TO YOUNG MEN

mis.- îîtitr Ill't Voni. \VeIi, l'Il bt, t

rejiair the î.iiagc' tii l ' -Ii"- r w-are, antd -t

atil- 'ttudc tt t11t ini gtttt lîIo ktin citti s,
tuath fr w-tik toriitey

1 Xill sew mti vii o t Imtots, do yitr

1 w-l c-Irans it qihge tir îitc-- yîttr sints, tilke

tmit spotst, ttid kt tp, yiit Ioiiikng nit

SIJITS PRESSEd, 51) CENTS
PANTS .. 15 .

Cleatting andta Dein -tg lotie r2glit,

MCEACHERN'S CMORER BAYANOTR -E4r-

Mncne Ru[bvens MInCCeIneC
i . taa of the, ttQsIt. txatilt.

erFuc-i it- Ni l i ,tn a to rtigt fiteto-v
lit ii i i îîvoîerIYv rîluli i i tttileai tb%

R. R UT Ml V N , OrdCrs BOX, 141 [FgIIngon

VYot wvil 1)e sure of getting a

Good Ilair Cut
at 464 Si'Ài)NA AE

E. M. KENNEDY & Co.

S;moke rs!1
Cl GARS. ~Týia -gucriteH, .Tapit & For( us

soid 4 for 25c.
XIy Sînolcing Mixture. Cool and fine flavor. Tryit.

ALIVE BOLLARD
NFevS-roti-.12

1 
Vnige St BRAtiti, 199 Yonee Si

J. A. CARVF3TH & CO.,
Llilted

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
i Itslqtarters for Sttîîeîtts' Supplies

434 - VONGFE STREEIT - 434

J AS. C RAN G
GENTLEMEN'S FUIZNISHINGS

AND FINE NECKWEAR
HATS AND CAPS

788 YONGB STREB3T
ý3 doors ,outit of Bloor)

Students' Note Books

AI RaIfSdCfls

POSI OFFICE STAIIONERY STORE,
"S l COLLEGE STREET.

Farmer Bros.
PIIOTO(iRAPIIERS

92 Yonge Street, - Toronto.
Maîint -tiîlit., lti 'atkle lraîticlit Pi'iîîe

M iait, 5S9 Park 8'28)

If y ou don't1 huy your

S 14 0 E S
at NEWTON'S

we both lose mnonu1y.

CHAS. NEWTON
292 CoHloe st.

.S,'IUI)tNTS,' SI-OE 1IOUSE.

ASSIESSMVENT SY5TEM

The independent OP4Ie! 01 IoICsiC S

Accumulated Funds Eight Million
Dollars

Membership 225,000

Accumulated Funds increase at the
rate Of $4,ooo a day

Paying now to widows and orphans
$6,soo per day

Address OR\ONIIVAITEKIIA, M. 1),, J. P.,
tq cît /ic-j Range,,

Temple Building,
Iroronto, Ont.

Fountain Pens

CuI<vE at

FRASER'S DRUG STORE
444 SPADINA AVU.

.. S. lsuson, Prop. Phione Main 538

PA RK BRos.
PH-1TOGRA1Pl-ERS

THE OILE BARER ýHOPStudents' Groups our Specialty
THETOIET ARBR SH 1 Special Rates to Students

WM. BRU/'ÇF'S
Mair Cutting and ý)having Parlor

420 VONGE S"IREET
Firât-ciass wok guararîeed. Straps taald.

Razors sold and honed.

'Phone Main 1269

328 .Vonge Street
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formai oPening of the new building be
held on two evenings. 'the first even-
ing to be devoted to practical. demion-
strations in the diflerent labratories
and the entertainiient of tiiose in-
tcrcsted in the School; the second
evening ta be devoted ta au "At
Horne. '

J. E. Ross, D. and 0. 1,. S., '88
J. H. Shaw, O. L. S., '98; W. W.
Van Every, '99; W. M. Edwards, '03;
A. F. Wells, '04; W. H. Munro, '04,
werc visitors at the School last week.
Mr. Muxîro hias charge of the inîstalia-
tion of the miiuing miachincry in the
ncew building.

Cantroiler le. Spcnce was iinabie ta
bc present, in consequence of mhiich
the usuai meeting of the 1Eîiginecerinig
Society was not hceld last week.

Thbe "Manufacture of Portland Ceni-
cnit'' will he the subject of paliers b)v
A. M. Camnpbell and J. F. MeFarlane,
B.A., Se., at the next meceting. Air.
Campbell will deuil with aIl electricai
plant, and Mr. McFariane will describe
an up-to-date plant with steani as
power.

Mr. L. D. Hara, '04, was clected
School represcntative on tie Tennis
Club Execuitive.

TJhe Rugby season was brouglit to a
close last week, aiid alter luabsenî~ice
of anc ycar the Muiack Cilp ret.riis tii
its old rcsting place--thc Schiooi. The
wiîîning of the fîial gaine was the
cause of great rcîoicing aiiig 50111e
of tire suppîîorters. One miontlî ago
the prospects of tic Senior S.P.S.
tcam landing Uic cfiarnpionslîip Nvere
ainytlîiîg but briglit. But ini a short
tiine, by faithful practice and carecl
trainîing, a teain of coirparatively
grccn plavers developed into ane of the
grcatest Miiiock Cîîp winners of recout
years. AIl the gaines wcrc won by

overwheliing scores. To the captain
mach of tire credit is dire. AIl t]îrongl
tice series lic sîoýwed excellent jndg-
ment iii picking and handling his
tearn . Soioe spIenidid new mnaterial
sprang up, andi \ve hlope liext vear ta
sec the 1904 Mulack Cîip wviannrs rep-
resenicîl on Varsitv Senji teaoin

Nowv for tic .Teiliiings' Cii1 ) anid our
I ist of charnpionslîips is coiiipletc. The
l"irst Vear contaits an abondance of
liockey miaterial, aceording to mr. C.
C. Bothwell, manager of Vaisity
Ill., aiîd shaîîlc have a look iii at the
clianî pion ship. Th e Senîior Scliaol
have oiv lost ()le mni frni the teani
that won the c'il) last scasonl, and
have a good manv iicw additions. It
is li<îped that the Sehiool xvill lie Nvell
represenited at the apeniiîg practh e of
tire Varsitv teams to lie held at Mu1-turai Street R ink the first dav of goodi
ce.

E. W. Oliver, '03, visited the Sclhool
last week. He is holding an iniport-
ant position on the C.N.R. iii Mani-
toba, and came Jeast for the pîirjose
of attending the Rugby dance and the
Meds. At Homne.

If the Third Year are to boid tlheir
gi ahuiating (lance, would it not bie ail
visable ta ]lave it ibis terni. WCe
xvoiild siiggcst aboiit Decemrber iotlî as
a suitahîhe date.

Wycliffe College
Wc regret to ainaiiiice thiat mi.

Biircli lias been inîdisposed] for the iast
leuv days. 'l'hîc sciions naturie of blis
iiiaiady i ay lie j iligcî I-i ou the tact
thiat lie lias not evenl takein bis iliials
reguilarly. His fellow si ioeiits eviiîce
the siiîcerest anxiety avci blis candi-
tion, as it considerably affects the
suippiiy of pîrovi sion,-i .

Mr. Bruice (giving out notice at dis-
tant mission ) :''Rcv. Mr. J-, will
ilot be here fo-day, having been cailed
away to barv a future parishioner.''

Wycliffe lias latelv awakeaced to the
i,îct tlî,t she is tlic proud Alma Mater
af twoc liuiddinig 1(101nalists, in the
peu salis of MIess-rs. Ilaslami and Ray-
iliidl. 'Tli illîlîctus xvhielî these gen-
t1emn.îî bave giveli ta literary effort in
Ille College -ihI, wc think, lie ''lang
teht.''

Mr. TI. A. l"axývcett, B.A., lias hicen
coin'cîhcd( tliroug illîîess ta enter the
General Hoaspital, %vliere lie miay have

ta reinain for sanie inonths. Ml'r. Faw-
cctt is a generai favor ite with luis fel-
Ioxv stifflenIs, ý%vlo extend ta liîîî
thîcîr lieartfl. syviiiîa-ttby in lus afflie-
tioi, -,vhieii lie bears xvith sîîch Chris-
flan clici fuliîcss.
After a sho<rt abisence fromn tlîe City,

the Cal lege scribe was biorrified, on
eutecriiîg bis (len, ta find hiiioseif sos-
îlendlei frain ftie durtain lianger. After
iakiig sulre tiat lie showed no siglîs
ot I ifh, lie cariefiîlly lowcced liiîniself
tram ]lis exaifed positian andi ruade a
liastv d issec tiaon of hliseif. lic foîiiid
îîa marks of violenîe an blis lierson,
huit lic Iiid cx ideiitlv sxvallowed large
qui.ntit les of paper. lie caine ta the
coniclusiaon thiat iii a fit ..>f abstractiaon
hie jiiust have miade axvay with ii iîî
self. lie fiien imnried ]lis "'body"' in
tlîe waste plier baskset, and weîît aiu
bis -%av rcjtiiiig.

A vuriy cuir i ais I iciint happeiicd i n
c( nieci ion. witli Mir. Ilîîi's Thamiksgiv-

ug.lie lft lis after carefîiiiy giviîîg
if tait111bat lie vus g<>iiig It> the Iliii
Coullitiy-i lailîiîiai. 'Sa;ille tuv un)
iliree davs hi tel on G;ilbert, Mr.
Iuiihl 's pi ivate sec I tdi Y, also left, af-
ter gis iiig it. out with the greatest

Wilson' s Sportj CANADA'S LARGEST SPORTIM

.SUPPL

109 Goods
~G GOODS IIOUSEI

B Y

Our Stock Is Complete and up-to-date in every particular
LET US QUOTE YOU IN CLUB LOTS

L 35 Ring Street West, Toronto

f

f
f
f
f
f
f
f
f

ý,r Klîql$
5>e,

-le,00,10
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care that he was going to meet the
said H-uil. We iiaturaliy exPected,
thiat the Siamese tw mns wxould return.
tngether. Whlat ,vas our surprise,
then, wben Mr. Gilbert, with bis

grip in bis band and bis hecart, 01 Ilis
leit sleeve, rtîreloe. Nc\t
îuiorning Mr. niffîl appeared on tile

scelle aeeoitlpafliett Iv a il1ost illiU

expression . Hie remiarkcd <quite u

dcutally ) ulpou tbe strauge cojnlcicla
of bis having inissed 'Mr. GAilbert h'1v

a few minutes."' li the w aY, liow
far is Brantford froin H-amnilton? Let

uis in al] fairness at, hast recogili/C

the fact, of whicb \VC ]lave abiidaiit

jii oof, tliat Mr. Hll thoroughly cn-

dlorses the adage 'Turn about's fair

play."
11ev. Mr. M\cNtulty, travelling st-cre

tarv of the Cliurch Studelits' Mission

,Society, gave a uaost bllful andi sig-

gestive address in the College cliillel

last Frîclay evening.
"'The coniditionis most favorable to

thc study of the problei o>f ilitensitv

are darkiiess aud tie Pour betwi-eni il

and 12 p.' '.-Prof. Sovýeigil.

At a mneeting of tPe Lit. last we

Mr. Yaua,aki wvas elected repre-it

tive of the first division. àlessrs.

liarp aucd Gilbîert xx'ere nouriiilte(l as

represeuitatives to tht- Dental dlance

anIVictoria At 1-0Ioxue r ti e lv.

Mr. RZ. B. Grobb, B.A ., N'as nî,oiiiit-

Cl lis secmct.irV pîro t-li. of the Lit.

1\i1r. leaw'cett',s place.

Wlîat's the isiatter willi the Inîtelî

colla-ge djeluates, tliis vear. Th'is ti iia

last y'îar the se-ond of the- st-iejs l'il

îet-ii lieu1, buit "ve set-lu tii liave li.

gottel that t liai \vas5 siillu. a serles.

DOANE BlOSO9 LIV[RV
621-623 Yonge St.

HACKS8, COUPES, VICTORIAS,
and ail farms of turnOouts

Phonle N. 1371.

KINC'S DININC HALL
6o6 YONGE STREET

Cleanliness and Comfiort Guaranteed.

$_Q.25 per W%ýek.
GIVE US A TRIAL

THIOMAS BRAKE
Scientlfic Shoe Repairlng

siocs et everi descrIpiONi Baie té order

50 YoNGB STRBBST
(Fourth door south of St. Albans)

Get the habit of buying your. .

Men's Furnishiflgs

. .from

C. E. GOODMAI
3 02 YONGE STREET

-o-

Sole our Special $z.oo Full Dreu Shirt.
Colae Ribbona.

MR. J. W. GEDDES
Ilas another Beautï*ul Qold Medal

for the Winner of the

(ND[V(DUAL CtfAtPION.S11lP
Varsity Cames, Oct. 14th.

Celephone Main 4510

McGregor & Greene
HABERDASHERS

-0-
Everything New and Up.to-date

-0-
286 Coilege Street, near Spadina Ave.

Tic Ontario Agriculural
Ceilege, Guelph, Ont.

in affiliation wiih Unuiversity of Taraonto.
Special short courses ln ditirying, poultry work,

live stock judgîng etc.
Two years' course leading to a diplomna.
Four years' course,Does 0 BaelrfSinc

of Agriculture.
Short course and two-1 iears' course isi Domestieý

Economxy in the newly equippedl McDonald Institute.
Weli etiuipperd departmer.ts and complote work-

ing labortoesl Cheuuistry, Botany, Entomology,
Bacteriology, Physicâ, Horticulture and Live Stock.

Apply for Catalogue and Pamphlet ta
G. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A.

President, Guelph.

A SELECT CAFE IWM. HIENRY ACIIESON
Quiet aud Conîfortable.
Excellent Cuisine.

237 College Street, Ceo

WARD'S EXPRESS
Larter & Chapman, Props., 429 Spadina Ave.

Baggage called for and delivered te al
parts of city, or stored at Iow rates.

Phone Main 21 10.

Merohan t
7T1111 r . ..

-The Latest and Newest Goodu
always in Stock.

-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
-PRICES RIGUIT.
-Students will find place convenient

and every effort made to please.

281 COLLEGE ST.

BROWN BROS., 1 LEWIS LeGROW
Stationcrs, Bookbinders

NOW AT OLD LOCATION

51-53 Welington St. WeSt, Toron'o

DANCING CLAS[E
Pupils accepted at any time.

Academny-Forumn Building,

Yont. and Gerrard Streetà

Phone Main 4895. S. M. EARLY, Principal.

Zhe "Uilaverley"
J. J. POWELL, Prop.

Speclal Rates to Students
484 Spadina Ave.

Telephone North 1649 TORON C'O

anilatylj in

ESTI MATES
FURNISHED

PHONE NORTH4 513
50 IIARBOILD Si'-.

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the moit complete lineocf Ulniversity Text

Books ta ho fourni in Toronto.
New and Second-Hand.

Discount to Students.

a call.m 4 38 Y o nge S t. c a2, î.-,

GLI0NNA*MARSICANO ORCIIESTRA
-. LSO-

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA
Music furnished for Receptians, Weddings, Balis,

Parties, Concerts, Etc.

Telephone 57 ELM STREET
M~ain 2414. TORONTO, ONT.

Mas on & Ris ch

PIANOS-
SATISFY THE MOST EXACTING

-WARBROOMB-

32 KIna Street West
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W.J. Co.JIR & (O* hone North 14a7' 6'à6 YONCE ST

CONTRACT6RI8 Ueo. CLAYTON
AN EMBLEM OF YOUR COILEGE FAMILY BUTCHER

Wili be appreciatedt by your friendsito day, *Corund Beef, Harrs, longues, I'aultry and Gaîneand a pleasant remmodicer toyusi nyaPlumb.ing Élei.,to corne. We makre a speciaiîY Of if UJII4 nSeason. Ternis Cash. Ceiery a Specialiv

College and Class Pinis [leef rie Wirinq, Auto - _ _____________

Prices 40c. bu 75r.. çterling silver gilt. enarn. matie tie S rnlrZld in, co'ors. We carry a large stock or ie O rIlIrFouintain Pens. T[hle Studexits' fingerpost for
AMBROSE KENT & SONS, Llmlted Daiglaeil onst

Manufacturing Jewelers Telepiorre 63,2, office Jrwn ltrasplisk
g56 Vonge Street -Toronto p 630, w.>rehiouse THE[ ART "ElTROPOLE

86 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO iOpYng S et a, ni- ls .i

SubmTorgel Gun
viii be used in everv armory and boy s 'chool in

I t lias t cen cndorsed t y n iltary officers an(]
mrr at ail imi ortax t Arnmories andMlta

Canp j tilrougho it (Canada.

Ilas i cen editoriaiiy con mendi I by the entire
press as a capital means of rifle instruction.

A iopted for use of the Militia by th e Dominion
Govcrrinicnt, and for use iu pub lic sciiools by the
Orntario Goveri ment.

WVritc for ilistrated I tokiet.

The SuD-Ta!qCI GIiD CO.,Lmie
S5 King Street West, Toronto

'UNI VERSITY 0F TORONTO
FACULTY OF MEDICINE

TI HE regular course of instruction consists of Four Sessions, of eight months eacb, commencing October 3rd. There is a
Âdistinct and separate course for each of the four years.

The degrees conferred by the University of Toronto ini Medicine are Bachelor of Medicine (M.B.), and Doctor of Medicine
(M.D.). Students may take a conibine(J course in Arts and Medicine if they wish to do .so. Arts stridents xvho are taking the Honor
course in Natural Science are able to fuifil the requiremreuts of the prixnary work iu medicine during their final years ini Arts, and
thus it is possible to obtain the degrees of B.A. and M.B. upon six years' UJniversity training.

Attention is directed to the efficient equipment of the University laboratories for instruction ini the practicai subjects of tbe
Medicai curriculum. The new building of the Medicai Faculty bas been completed at a cost of $175,000.00 in the Queen's Park,
and afflord extensive laboratory accommodation for Pathology and Physioiogy which is unsurpassed. The lectures in the finalsubjects are also deiivered in the new lecture theatres. Instruction in the other subjects of the medical course are taught in the
various science laboratories and lecture rooms of the University.

There are speciai researchi schoiarships offered to graduates ini Medicine, and every opportunity is n0w offered for scientiflc
researchi work in any of the varjous laboratories of the University, tînder tihe direct supervision of the Professor in charge.

The Faculty provide three medals for the graduating class (one gold and two silver). There are aiso scholarships avaiiable
for undergraduates in the First and Second years ; tbese are awarded to the candidates on the resuits of the annuai examinations.

Further information regarding scholarships, medais. etc., may be obtained from the Calends.r, or on application to the
Secretary.

R.'A. REEVE, B.A., M.D., A. PRIMPOSE, M.B., C.M.,Delln. 'Secretary.
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ARMOUR A tICK'

Laulor Building, Carne- Vinge uni R ng Si-.,

E.. Douglas Wrncr .C ecyX Mickie.

[JARWICK, AYLESWOK111I, WRlGll i
ANI) MOSS.

Barri sters, etc.
North of Suot taid Chanctbe,, 1 accd 201 King St. Wecî

Walter Bawick, K C. A. IL. ý4'l-- vrth, K.C.
Henry J. Wtrigt. Jâ Fio . M ..
Carte'. A J,.' A 'l h ri cP-n.

Feathersiort Ayleciworth.

I)EI.A\ERE, IELSOI, & Rtý) .S
';u,if,, Scci iora, r/c.

Roois , M36 Ca ada P-trinent ( halr) Ys.

18 Toronto Street. Telephone Main 3:39

T- D. Dntanere, R.(-. H. A. Ree..or C. C. Ro ,

KERR, DAVII)SON,
PATERSON & GRANT,

Bariîsters, Solicitors, No1ar ies Public, etc.

Office. 23 Adriaide Se. East, Cor. Victotia
'lel.phonte, Mtain 608

J. K. Kerr, K C. Wn.. l)avidson
J.cbn A. l'atýrsoc, K.C. R. A . Grant

MACDONALD, SIIEPLEY
MIDDLETON & DONALD

B.uericie s, ScO/ i/o-c, Vc,/etisc.

28 Troronto St., Toronto.

J, H. Macdonald, K.C. G. F. Shepley, K.C.
W. E. Middleton R C. Dnald

C Yti-A'ie. c s-nidort

MCCARTIIX-1, OSLER,
IIOSKIN, HIARCOURT

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Home Life Building, Victoria Street, Toronto.

4Jon Hoskin, K. C. F. W. Harcourt
W.' B. Ravmond H. S. Osier, K. C.
Leiebton McCarthy, K.C. D . NcCsothy
C. . Macinnes, liritton Osier, A. M. Steward

Counsel, Chritophe Robinson, K.C.

LF.FROY & BOU LTON,

JJarraterc, ,Solicios, etc.

63 Yonge Street

A. H. F. Lefroy C. R. Bo,'Ieon

1) Ir N T A 1,

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.,

Dental. Surgeon,
Offlce-Stewart's Block, Snuthwest Corner

Spadina Ave. & College Sts., Toronto.
Telephorte, 230) Main. Special Discount to Student'.

DR. W. G. WOOD

*.Dentisi..

45 King St. W. Telephone Main 557.

TORONTO.

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,

DeWÙit

Reon M, Confedieration Life Building

Telephone 1846.

EAST & CO.
LEAI)ING TilE RACE

IN TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT
CASES, UMBRELLAS, AND

CANES
AT Mz\NUFAUýTUI{El'S' QUICK.

SELINI; PRICE.

Phone 1178. 300 YONGE STREET

S M1 O K E

Goldstein s Mixture
Cool, 1'ragrant, I)clicicus.

W. BOLOSTEIN & CD., 82 Yonge St,

G. HA WLIV WALILI9
MERCHANT
TAILOR..

126-128 Yonge Street

A f.ooli Nzisse Ot st Gebgb<l 'Ihng

Nasmith'S Chocol18 aies an 0
NtS 1111/I ON ht/bN 1' ,"IECJi.

The Nasmith Co., Limited

IIARRYW[BBCo.
LIMITED

CATERERS-
447 VONGE STREET

Toronto

el. MVclntosh,
Inter<>r llceL'oator
and Pain ter-

211 Brunswick Avenue
Phone North 328.

Telephone Park 1398

Ward Bros.
MERCHANT TAILORS

662 QtiFR1- STREET WEST, TORON TO

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER
Denfist

32 Bloor Street West, Torontc

Telephofle. North 363

[duication Debartment
CALENDAR, 1904

Dtc' 1 t La..î day fot aIpîcciecltint ocf Sehool
Auitttots by >' lubic atcd] Sep.trate School
Titcslces. iNluntcclcal Clerk to transntit
tct Cctinty Insp)ecttcr statrtent showtng
%% liether or nov any couttty raie for P'ublic
Schotil jcurp ,ses has been placed upon
c dEIc r'0i roll against any Separate
Schooî su p port er.

l)iC. 12-Counly 31o<el School Examina-
tior. begins.

I î.î 3-1eturning Olfiers nained by re-
solution of P'ublitc School btoard.

Lait day for Pubtlic and Scîsarate School
Trtustees tu fix pîlaces for nomtination of
Trustees.

Examîinatlon Papers of the Fducation
Departoient clin be ordered froni

The Carswell Co., LImited, Toronto

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE
TI()f'l) lio"va ew dlcterest to the

counry 1illl le tycl AilitLuy Colleze,
Kîtîgîttoti. At tut' sitite tlnte ita object a.nd
tie *Ytvtk t t is accîtia i -ît tg atre nti i.tuf-
ficten tiy ttntl et-sto od iîy tiie getitai t îu[bllc.

'l'ie Coilege la a G overt toe t t ilttai.
Luttott, lesîgtcet Iîmnîtuat-iiy for- the, pur-
pos8e O f g tv iîg tiie higiliest ticit c iiia !i-
strurtiotîs itt til atinclies otf tta litta-y
scietnce to cadets anti tfitcet-s if caria-
tliat i lîiti. Ii tacet it ts ttttettidet to
taise, tihe place ttt Caîtaita of thte Etîglish
'tVioiw, cli and iS.andhiurst atit te A tuee-

'Ihe tîiîcaîtititît atîd toiiit ctry lîîatruc-
tors lt. ir t11 ti ers ol th ie ac tive I ist of
the Iiilerit t tîrny, lenitt for thte ltrpose.anti ii adition lut tete la a complodte staff
oif pro fessors for civil sub jects %% fi lu h form
a larige ptropotrtiotn of the Coilege coutrse.

I
t
cliîiat iti. tCilege is tttgaticc.i tIl a

s t iv ttc micltaci 'y luisis Lthe cadti L eeive
inl additti tt tlrit' Miii ttry stutiies a
tontughiliv Ilict îl, scettili t îîIlsou ni

trainicng Iti sttiHcts tîtat at-e ti5sential Lu
a h gt attdt getcc.ial mtodiern edcl tttion.

The tcttrse itt ntatlt'tititics ta ver>'
comîp lote attdi a thorti git g ro uttifitg la
givet ic the 50 itic t tf t'ivii iîg inee>r-
irîg, Ctvil tatt Il 'vîtrîgt tîcdic Scit-1veyilg
lliysics, Chemistry, Frencit anti Engliaij

'l'ho îîltect of tîte C'îltege cout-s in
titus te g ive te c4îiets a tracîining svlîch
sicl tti Lcrutgl y eqlu jî tilecm for ci tuer a
ncitîta-y tir civil cancer.

'litle strict ti isci jiii ttttiit tiniet at the
Ctt lttg e tait t c otf Lte ticost, vaiiittitle fea-
ttres of tice systetui. As ti tecttit of It
y<îtc tg ,lcett îtt tlt-e It tiits of t lienca
toit t sel1 fcotr Lt-i attlciîstîcctt of self-
-eliance and commrand,' as Weil as exper-
SltîCe i t co tttrou inîg îittd lîrttii t tcg titeir
foi atlttttot te constant hîractîce of

gttIlasticus, illaanti outdtttr exorcises
tif ti ij(, t lIs stc itt-es gootj i-Ith anti fine
itîlvstti I citîiiitin-

An experiencer imerical officer in in at-
tentdantce fit te Coilege datily.

S'evelcuottt'tttssi(is ini thce liaferial ref-m
ular aî-ety aire anîtuaiiy awanded au
prices; b tite eciieta.

Length of course la three years, ln thre
ternits of 9 1-2. toontits' reuîddence each.

'1'h e -total cost of the three yearu'
course, iîtclutting boartd, utiforms, ln-
atr-uctional materlal, and ail extras, la
fromn $75'0 to $800.

The annual competitîve examînatioti
for admission tri the College wll talcs
place at the lît-aictuarters of the severai
miiitary districts in which candidates ré-
aide. ln Ma ' of each year.

For fuit particulars of this examnîu-
ation or for an.v other infortnation ap-
plication should lis made as scion au Poà-
sible to the Adj't-Oen. of Militla. Ott&wla-
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Physicians' il9 ospiloaland
Slchroom Supplies

THE BEST ASSORTED
STOCK IN CANADA

THE

i. Fi HARIZ uOEI
Llmlted

R2hmn A ETIC SUPPLIES
Streetfast, E C N , B X N , G M A I ,
TOONT, FOOTBALL, ETC.

SPALDING

BOXING

SGLOVES AND

STRIKING

BAGS, ETC.

GYMNASIUM UNIFORMS AND SH(

Fine fficeASK FOR STUDE NTIS DISCOUNT

And Home AND NEW CATALOGUE

8& TION[ERY HARRY H. LOVE & GO.
Programme Cards 189 Yonge Street

Invitation Cards TORONTO
At-Home Cards7 ',

flenu Cards
And ail kinds of Fancy Printing and Embossing
neatly and promptly executed by

Phone Mlain 2103 25 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO TORONTO

THE VERY BEST

ROCERS
COAL

HEAD OFFICEî
,ilg

HOCKEY Street
Easto

TOR ONTO

FRENCH and

ITALIAN

SFOILS and

SABRESLPLASTRONS
MASKS, Etc.

COLLEULE
)ES STYLES

FI A SPECIALTY

LEVY BRUS.
MERC1A%T

TAILORS

AND COLBORNE STREETS

9 T01ephone il 3863 ONTARIO.


